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'We deserve to see the images to pay respect' 

PhQtos Gounesy of NSArchive.org 
The Pentagon has t·eleased photographs of mititary collins arriving at Dover Air Force Base that were requested by 
Professor Ralph Begleiter and the National Security Archive. · 

Stone Balloon project 
proposal postponed 

BY SUSAN RINKUNAS 
Copy Edrror 

Jim Bauerle , owner of 
Stone Balloon, with drew his 
condominium construction 
p lans for the s ite on 115 E. Main 
St. Monday, hours before its 
scheduled review by the Newark 
City cunei!' Plannit1g 
Commiss ion. 

" lt looked like it was goi ng 
to come up very late in the 
evening," he said. "We fe lt it 
would be better served when 
there were fewer things on the 
agenda." 

Cou ncilman Karl 

Waterstone 's plan before city 
council members . Furthermore, 
the pub lic was not well 
informed of tbc plan 's with
drawa l before the meeting. 

"He's tinkering with our 
deliberative process," Kalbac her 
sa id of Baeurle. "Th e publi c has 
been poorly served." 

BY BROOK PATTERSO 
Mmwgi11g New.f Etlllvr 

Ra lph Beg leiter, distin
guished journalist in re idence, 
announced Wednesday that pho
tog raphs of f1a g-draped coffins 
we re re leased to htm and the 
Na tiona l Sec ur ity Archi ves, 
after request ing them more than 
a yea r ago. 

Beg lei ter fil ed a lawsui t 
aga in st the Pen tagon and the Air 
Force in October 2004 under the 
Freedom of In form ati on Act to 
ga in access to photographs and 
v id eo footage of servicemen and 
women killed in overseas. 

The lawsui t cha ll enged a 
199 1 Pe)ltagon policy that s tates 
there is to be no media coverage 
of the arrival of so ldier remains 
at Dover A ir Force Base, which 
changed the form er ceremon ial 
public honoring of fall en so l
diers. 

Beg leitcr sa id th e 
Department of Defense sen t him 
a letter stating his request had 
been gran ted . 

T he re lea e o f the photos, 
he sa id , has nothing to do wi th 
him, and rather is a v ictory for 
the American peop le, for fami
li es and survivors of the casual
t ics and fo r the rule of law. 

"These images show people 

who ha ve made the ult imate sac
rifice ," Beglciter said. "They 
fought for what gave me th e 
abi lity to obtain these photos. 

"They fought for freedom. 
and we owe it to no t sweep the ir 
return under a politi ca l rug." 

Begleiter sa id he requested 
the images beca use he believes 
keeping track of casualties is 
important in assess ing the true 
costs of war. 

"We track tlie cost of 
Humvees, and ho w many bullets 
have been bought, and this is 
just as important," he sa id . 

Meredi th Fuchs, general 
co unsel for NSA, sa id the pho
tos were fina ll y re leased 
because there was no reason for 
them not to be. 

" We were correct in our 
be li ef that images of war casual
ities returning home are some
thing the public shoulq see," she 
said. 

The letter add ressed to 
Begleiter from DOD sta tes, 
"A ft e r sea rches of numerous 
components of the Department 
of Defense both within and o ut
s ide of the A ir Force, the 
Department of Defen se has 
located severa l hundred photo-

see FLAG-DRAPED. page A4 

Mark Sisk, attorn ey for 
Bauerle, said Monday's meeting 
was an inopportune time for the 
commiss ion to review the pro
posal , but Bauerle plans to pres
ent it May 23 . 

Kalbacher, District 3, said the 
proposed residential plans for 
the site, w hich w ill be called 
Waterstone, ha ve twice been 
reviewed and rejected by the 
Planning Commission. 

The plan currently includes 
82 condominiums, 5,000 feet of 
retai l space and above and 
below gro und parking . 
Waterstone is to stretch more 
than 1.5 acres between Main 

THE REVIEW/Jessica SiU<off 
Freshman Amanda Burnett of Alpha ·Phi sorority won the Greek goddess competition. 

Kal bacher said Monday's 
meeting wou ld have been the 
first public proposa l of 
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30th annual Ag Day Saturday 
BY DA, A SCHWARTZ 

Ent~l'lmn"'l!nt Edum 
The College of Agriculture and Natural 

Resources will hold its 30th annual Ag Day 
this Saturday. 

Karen Aniunas. assistant dean of the 
College of Agriculture and Natural Resources, 
said Ag Day, titled "Thirty Years of feeding 
the Future" has grown since previous years. 
This year, the event boasts 65 exhibitors. 15 
live entertainers and various educational activ
ities. 

"There are huge stereotypes about wjlat 
our college i all about," she said. "So Ag Day 
is a great way for people to see ... especially 
with exhibits about soil science and wi ldlife 
conservation." 

Senior L.11uren Askin, a student in th~ Ag 
Day Teamwork Class. said she and her da, s-

mates organized the event and promote the col
lege as well as raise funds for registered stu
dent . organization associated with it , 4-H 
clubs, Master Gardeners and other community 
organintions. 

Ag Day has a lot of events geared toward 
the community, she said, such as pony rides, 
arts and craft~, hayrides and plant sales. There 
are ways for ~tudents to get involved as well. 

"Ag Day is n great way for students who 
are not in the College of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources to see what we have to 
otTer." Askin said. "There is live entertain
ment, a lot of food including a pig roast and 
educational opportunities ." 

Ag Day will be hosted at Townsend Hall 
on South College Avenue from I 0 a.m. to 4 
p.m. Admission and parking is free and the 
event is open to the public. 

Greek Week celebrated 
BY GEOFF CHOENBURG 

Stqff Reporter 

The sweet smell of gri lled 
barbecue, a lively fratemity or 
sorority mixer or even a toga party 
- these are a few of the events 
that have taken place during Greek 
Week 2005, · which kicked off 
Sunday. · 

Greek Week is an annual tra
dition where fratemlties and soror
ities team up to participate in mul
tiple events during the course of 
the week. 

ln addition to barbecues and 
parties, Greek Week offered inter
fratemity and sorority games 
including Sumo wrestling, volley
ball, the Greek God and Goddess 
contest, bombardment and dodge
ball. 

Atrband, a competition in 
which fratem1ty and ·orority mem
bers present choreographed music 
and dance per.(orrnnnces, wtll take 
place to111ght. 

Matt Lenno, ass1stan t d1rertor 

of student centers, said Airband is 
the biggest and mo t anticipated 
activity of all of the events. 

Senior Jamie Hendershot, 
Interfraternity Council pre ident, 
said Airband and the Greek 
Games, which will take place 

aturday, are the two main events. 
Junior Amanda Mikelberg, a 

member of Kappa Alpha Theta 
sorority, said the Airband competi
tion promi es to be entertaining 
becau e of the amount of prepara
tion that goes into each perform
ance. 

Various reek organizations 
spend month preparing their act , 
she said. 

The culmination of Greek 
Week is Saturday' Greek Games 

Hendershnt sa1d fratemttics 
and r ri cs compete throughout 
the day 111 events such a· relays. 
tug-of-war, punt-pass-k.Jck and a 
surpn ·e event, whtch wt!l not be 
rumounced untll aturday mom
mg 

Freshman Eric McBnde, 
member of Kappa Stgma fraterni
ty, said although not every fratemi
ty and sorority member partici
pate in all of the events, they 
show their support in other way . 

" I've been going to event to 
support the guys, like Monday I 
went to Sumo wrestling," he said. 
" I'm not very talented for that tuff 
so I have to support tho e who 
are." 

Mikelberg said Greek Week 
means a lot to those who partici
pate. 

" reek Week is sort of the 
es ence of sorority and fratemtty 
life," she ·aid. "It's about becom
mg really close with another or r
ity or fratem1ty ;tnd having a. 
much fun together as posstb!e in 
tl1e hortcst amount of time. It's 
compctmg and celcbrntmg." 

Hendershot satd the purpo e 
of Greek Week 1s to better the 
commumty. 
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Women's plight a global issu 

THE REVLEW/Rosic Snow 

Zainab Salbi, founder of Women for . Women 
International, discussed the lives of women in war-rav
aged regions of the world. 

BY KENNY RIEDEL 
Staff Report<'' 

Americans must recognize the realities of 
war, particularly war-related sexual violence, 
before they can initiate real change oversea , U1e 
founder of a global women's advocacy group 
that helps rebuild the lives of abused and desti
tute women in war- ravaged nations said 
Tuesday. 

Zainab Sa lbi, founder of Women for 
Women lntemational, discussed the plight of 
women in troubled regions in front of more than 
I 00 people in Pearson Hall. 

"Four hundred thousand Bangladeshi 
women were raped in seven months when the 
nation was at war," Salbi said. "Half a million 
Rwandan women were raped during the geno
cide in 1994. [Men) come, they kill, they pillage, 
they rape, no matter what country it is." 

Salbi said Americans often ignore reports of 
rape in faraway nations bec!juSe they assume it is 
accepted as natural and inevitable. 

"For years, the whole world has looked the 
oU1er way, like in Afghanistan. where people 
said, 'It's their religion,'" Sa lbi said. "But we've 
got to realize that rape eventually crawls down 
onto all of society. 

''It affects all of us and we've got to stop 
tolerating it. We're horrified and upset, but not 
upset enough to do someU1ing." 

Salb1 al o addres ed the subhuman living 
conditions and day-to-day hOJTOrs women in 
war-tom nati ns face. 

When Americans see death tolls on the 
news, they cannot fully grasp the grim nuances 
ofwar, she said. Therefore, they remain indiffer
ent and inactive, 

"[n an era of war, we've got to understand 
the sounds of war, U1e smells of war, the screams 
of war," Salbi said. "In America, we don't under
stand. But v.rc can see these things inhmately in 
these women's eyes" 

Salbi cri ticized American officials,_ and 
their post-war aid efforts in lraq and other coun
tries, for oversimpli t)ring war as "black-and
white." 

She called for a more emotional and per
sonal understanding of its consequences. 

"War is bloody, dirty," Salbi said. "The 
sound of bombs shakes your body. The blood is 
real. 

"What does it mean to cook without a stove, 
to burn shoes and furn iture just to cook? What 
does it mean to be reduced to a number in a sup
ply line? That' how these women have to live." 

Sophomore Daniel Siders agreed with, 
Salbi. He said Americans must find ways to 
directly relate to these women. 

"No one's aware of what's happening to 
[these women] unless they've been raped them-

Shaggy's dishes up seafood 
BY LINDSEY LAVENDER 

Cil)' Nt•ws EdiTor 
"Di ne 'til 9, fun ' til I'' seems to be 

the appropriate slogan for Shaggy's on 
Ma in, a full service lo..:ation, which 
will debut its fine seafood, casual din
ing and sou th ern Florida theme May 
11. 

decor Will set them apart from the 
other bars and restaurants on Ma in 
Street. · 

"We arc go ing for qua lity," he 
said . 

As for the bar aspect, Dietz aid 
after di ning hours, the music will go 
up and the lights will go down. 

"1'hi s formula bas worked for 1 0 
years, and it will be a fun place to go," 
he said. 

Shaggy's Key West casual 

selves or know someone who's been raped," he 
·aid. "At the end of the day, personal stories are 
the only way to get peop!e inv!?lved." 

Sa lbi sa id women 111 natwns flattened by 
war, revolution, and tunnoil , such as Iraq, 
Afghanistan, and the Congo, need to take a more 
active role in their own future through political 
involvement. 

·"The three things necessary to get women 
at the bargaining table [in these re&i?ns] are 
women organizing, socu::tal recogm~10n that 
women are important, and the commitment of 
leadership to their cause," she said . . 

A natrve of Iraq, Salb1 came to Amenca at 
19 and started Women For Women four years 
later, just before she graduated from George 
Mason University. 

Her organization has provided food, cloth
ing, money, vocational training and emotional 
support for more U1an 20,000 women in 40 
countries since its inception in 1993. 

Newark res ident Susan Eggert said 
Americans are more familiar will1 some ofU1cse 
issues than they might rea lize. 

"There's already a broad familiarity wiU1 
some of the thini:,"S that happen," Eggert said. 
"One-fourth of all [U.S.] women wi ll be sexual
ly assaulted at some point, so we all know it hap
pens." 

As soon as customers walk into 
Shaggy's, they are surrounded by 
bright blues and oranges jumping out 
of the freshly painted walls along wit11., 
paddled ce ili ng fans, wavy carpet that 
resembles sand, bamboo and hard
wood lloor's. 

Shaggy 's is eq uipped with I I 
HDTV flat screen televisions, a private 
conference area with its own bar, a raw 
bar and deck that can accommodate up 
to 70 people. 

"This is a totally 
hip, brand new, 
sparkling place 

with a ·great 
group of people." 

- David Dietz, 
co-owner of Shaggy:f restuarant 

seafood theme wi ll be refl ected in its 
foo d, decor and beverages. 

"One of the best parts is there is a 
raw bar tight when you wa lk in," he 
sa id . "So you can si t at the bar, order a 
dozen steained oysters, give a dash of 
old bay and off you go. 

THE REVI.EW/Mike Pox 

The Rev. Josh Guzman, left, and Richard Hanley, philosophy profess~r, 
discussed the foundations of morality Wednesday in Brown Lab. 

David Dietz~ one of three owners 
and a university alumnus, said he is 
mostly proud of the reasonab ly priced 
seafood the restaurant will hav.c to 
offer. 

"This is a great little spot we got 
going," he sa id . "People told us it 
would be tough because of the bad 
reputation, but in our minds, il 's ca icr 
to llip that." 

"We have put together a wond er
ful litt le package.' ' 

Junior Ma llory Greene sa id she is 
excited about the new restau rant open
ing. · 

,.Food is what is going to drive th e 
place," he said. "[ am really proud of 
the food. We have fresh delivery seven 
days a week." 

He said they are doing everything 
possible to eliminate underage drink
mg. 

"Newark needs a change of pace 
from ·the same thing week after week," 
Greene sa id . ''I'll definitely be th ere 
because it sounds like a grea t place to 
hang out with the is la11d theme and 
all. " The menu se lection includes fresh ' 

fish, seafood bowls and a variety of 
other foods . 

"Women are more I'esponsib le 
drinkers," he sa id , "so our drink spe
cials are more geared towards women 
as we ll as to attract the men." Dietz sa id the owners are not 

looking to stea l any busine s but are 
just looking to enhance Newa rk, Main 
Street and the university. 

Dietz also sa id there will be 
·wooden planters lining the deck com• 
plete with bamboo trees as borders. · 

Co-owner Joseph Van Horn said 
they want to disassociate fro m The 
Brickyard, the former 'establishment at 
the !?cation , as much as possible. 

Co-owner Dave Peterson, origi
nally front Florida, sa id the name 
Shaggy 's came from pictu ring an old 
man· on a deck with a fishing pole at 
su nset. 

"This a totally hip, brand new, 
sparkling place," he sa id, "with a great 
group of peop le." "It's a more laidcback approach," 

Peterson sa id . 
He agrees that the estab lishment's 

Hillel provides food for Passover 
BY MEGHAN VANDEVENTER 

Staff Reporter 
. For more than 10 years, students and faculty have been 

ab le to eat kosher meals offered at the Krista! Center for 
eight days of the year. 

Susan Detwiler, executive director for Hillel, said the 
center serves as a dining hall open to all who observe 
Passover, whic h requires a dai ly regimen of pre-approved 
fopds . . 

Meals are diverse each day, consist in g not on ly of tra
ditional options like matzo ball soup, but also a kosher 
assortment with everything from brownies and souffle to 
kugcl and blintzes. 

Junior Adam Rosen, programming coordinator for 
Hillel, sa id during Passover, Jews are required to eat a 
restricted diet. 

"Everything must be kosher for Pas over," he said. 
"The main thing is no yeast products or leavened bread 
products, which is why matzah is ea ten instead." . 

Hillel accepts ca h, Flex. points and dining hall meals 
for the lunches and dinners during the week. 

In addition, free meals wi ll be suppli ed for Friday's 
dinner and all day Saturday, he said. 

lan Cooper, Jewish student life coordinator for Hillel, 
said the group began to prepare for the event in January. 

"We started ordering kosher food in January and this 

year we have a bunch of new meal selections," he said . 
The center also orders matzah for the students in the 

dining hall , he sa id . 
"I only wish we cou ld provide a kosher meal plan yea r 

round," Cooper said . 
Sophomore Brian Rubin, an active member of Hi ll el, 

said the event is a good way to observe PasSover. 
"It would be tough to stay kosher if Hi llel had not pro

vided the meals throughout the week," he sa id over matzo 
ball soup and a kosher brownie. 

Detwi ler sa id some students become vegetarians away 
from home beca LJ Se there is no kosher meal plan provided 
by the univers ity. 

Meals began at the Kristo l enter with a Seder 
Saturday night, Rosen sa id. 

"Its traditiomil on the first two nights. However, on 
Sunday, the second night, the Kristol Center fo r Jewish Life 
did 'Seders To Go' and home hospitality," he said . 

Freshman Michael Kobb ~a id he stayed kos her for 
Passover since it began Saturday night. 

"I think it's great that Hillel and the Chabad offer the 
Pa sover meal plans ," he sa id . "It 's rea lly helpful for the 
student Jewish population." 

Cooper said Passover ends Sunday night at 8:30 p.m. , 
which wi ll be followed by a pizza party. 

Discussion · highlights 
theology and morals 

BY KENNY RIEDEL 
Staff Reporter 

Two of Newark 's top minds discussed 
the prospect of objective morali ty without 
God in a riveting crossfi t·e of Christian hold
ings, atheist ideology and philosophical 
principles Wedpesday. 

The Rev. Josh Guzma.n, associate pas
tor at Crossroads Presbyterian Church and a 
university graduate, engaged in a two-hour 
dialogue on the issue with Richard Han ley, 
philosophy professor, in Brown Laboratory. 

While boU1 men said objective mora li
ty is logically and existentially necessary, 
Guzman argued that atheist mora ls are sub
jective- arbitrary and, U1us, llawed - by 
natlire. 

"Subjective morality creates confli ct
ing sets of mora ls," Quzman told an audi
ence of 200. "Which ones are correct? For 
atheists, there's no way to come to a resolu
tion because.there's no outside influence to 
help them decide. Any answers wi ll be arbi
trmy. 

"Without presupposing the existence of 
God, you face a greater arbitrariness than a 
U1eist would ever have to face." 

Hanley, an atheist, contended that 
objective mora li ty was possible with or 
without the presence of an all-powerful , 
omnipresent deity. 

"Behind [Guzman]'s assertion that 
God is required for objective morality is that 
God, and only God, can provide the meta
physical grounds for it," he sa id. "But if 
God is our lawmaker and tells us how to 
behave morally, why would he choose one 
command over another? What reason does 
he have for commanding us as he docs? It 's 
U1e ultimate arbitrariness he might as 
well Oip a co in." 

Hanley went on to challenge the notion 
of divine command by claiming that God is 
subject only to the system of morals He 
established. 

"What does a wrong action amount 
to?" he said. "An action that God has com
manded aga inst? So if God is infall ible, U1en 
God just never did anything He commanded 
agai nst. So God is consistent, but so are evil 
people." 

Guzman said U1e vety . definition of 
atheism rendered Hanley's iifgurneJ;Jt incl'm
gment and contradictory. 

"The atheist is a materialist, a natural
ist;" he said. "He has no room for abstract, 
invariant and universa l princip les like 
morality and the laws oflogic. Where arc 
morals to be found in a materialistic uni
verse?" 

Guzman said atheists are forced to 
"bo1Tow" from theists in order to justify 
their moral codes. , 

"What is the stm1dard by which ;ru1 
atheist can objectively eva luate their acti ~Jns 
as right or wrong, acceptable or unaccept
able? Wlwre does such a standru·d cotne 
from? Only from a theist's perspective." · 

The discussion, part of the "Enquiry For 
Truth Dialogue" series, was co-spon axed 
by the InterVarsity Christian Fellowship, 
Chu rch and Campus Connection, and 
Secular Student Alliance. , 

Wi ll Metzge1~ director of Church and 
Campus Connection, said Hm1ley's stance 
was na·ive and hypocritica l. 

"l think the professor is wrong to 
assume that there arcn 't any people out there 
who would be able to justify doing in1moral 
things," he said. 

Senior Jeff Price, president of Secular 
Student Alli ance, sa id Guzman's argument 
was futile. -

"l really believe that God doesn't 
exist," Price sa id. "That's the biggest hole I 
see in Ch1istiani ty. I can't honestly believe 
we're all derived from a god. So Guzman 's 
whole argument is pointless." 

PARTY BROKEN UP 
Police broke up a party held at Pomeroy Station on East Main Street 

Thursday morning because of inappropriate language, Newark Police 
aiel. 

At approximately II :45 p.m. the man entered the store and concea led 
a bottle ofMoet Chandan Champagne and a bottle ofBacardi Rum under 
his jacket, she said. He then brought one can of Coors Light to the count
er and paid lor it. 

Simpson sa id . 
The radio was valued at $50 and U1e damage to the window was val

ued at $I 50, she sa id. There are no suspects at this time. 

At approximately 1:57 a.rn. officers arrived at the aptutment complex 
after receiving a complaint of a loud pmty, pl. Tracy Simpson said. 

As officers stood in the parking lot of the complex they heard party
goers yelling obscenities, she said. Officers also heard people telling 
other individuals to be quiet because the police were outside. 

The two men who were residents of the apartment received a sum
mons to appear in court at a later date. 

LIQUOR STORE ROBBED 
A man removed two bottles of alcohol from Peddler's Liquor Ma1t 

Wednesday night, Simpson said. 
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When the cashier told the man to remove the bottles from his coat he 
left tbe store, Simpson said. 

The price of the bottles was totaled at $49.95. 

CARS BROKEN INTO 
Two men entered the Toyota World parking lot located on Marrows 

Road Tuesday and damaged several vehicles, Simp on said . 
~etween approximately 12:45 p.m. Tuesday and I a. m. Wednesday a 

survei llance camera recorded the men tampering with several cars in lhe 
lot, she said. 

The men broke one car window and removed a radio from another cru·, 

STOLEN BABY FORMULA 
A man attempted to remove several items from the Kmrut located in 

the a llege Square Shopping enter Wednesday e~ening, Simpson said. 
At approximately 4:53p.m. the man removed eight cans.ofbaby for

mula from the store, she sa id. 
An employee notified police, Simpson said, and the man was stopped 

as he was walking towru·d the bus depot on Library Avenue. 
The fonnu la, valued at $ 103.92, was retumed to the store and the man 

was arrested by police, she sa id. 
- Kathryn Dresher 
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·Newark affected by DelDOT budget cut 
BY ElL E HARRINGTON 

Sta/J Repartn 
Millions of dollars for projects funded by the 

Delaware . Department of Transportatton have 
recently been cut due to budget problems. 

Trail we only have $1.77 mi ll ion." 
Newark residents heard about the budget cut 

last week at a meeting held by the Wilmington 
Area Plannmg ounctl to inform concerned resi
de!Jts about the recen t chm1ges. 

available for res tdent to write down thetr 
thoughts about the proJects losmg money. 

"There are plans to build a new railway 
between Newark and Wilmington to ehmmate 
conge ·tton ," he satd. 

Mayor Vance A. funk, Ill said proJects m 
Newark have been affected due to a lack or money 
1.11 next year's budget. 

Hayward said the reason the budget ts being 
cut 1s because DelDOT's budget is fixed revenue 
and does not grow with inflation. 

Funk said the Pomeroy Trail is a biktng ·and 
walking trail that will mn para llel to Chapel Street 
and follow the Pomeroy Rai lroad behtnd the 

hristtana Towers into Whtte Clay Creek State 
Park and then mto Pet~nsylvania . 

Many commuter trams are held up and tf thts 
track ts butlt the problem would not occur, Funk 
said 

The fundmg for this prOJeCt was reduced from 
$6 mtllion to 2 million, he said. 

. Nathan Hayward, secretary of transportation, 
satd prOJects across the state have lost funding. 

Hayward satd some proJects that lost money 
in New astle ounty include a new tnterchange 
for 1-95 to Route 202, work on the Riverfront in 
Wil mington, the Pomeroy Trail in Newark and 
improvements to Route R96 

Over the past 10 years, he satd, Delaware's 
general fund:. have grown 72 percent, but 
DelDOT's budget grew only 37 percent. 

"We are hoping to have thts done by our 250th 
anmversary in 2008." he said, "lt will be a very 
long and bcautifultratl." 

"The state has now rea lized that they have 
. more money," he satd. " It 's our !1ope that they will 
gtve back toward the $5 mtllion for the Pomeroy 
Irati." Altson Burris, outreach manager for the 

Wtlmmgton Area Planning ouncil, said they 
heard about the budget cuts in February, but did 
not know what project wou ld be affected . 

Burris satd residents were upset to see proj
ects they fought for losing money. 

'There was so much public support for the 
Pomeroy Trail, and tt got through so fast," she 
sa id, "and now they don 't have the money for it." 

llayward satd the department decided which 
projects to reduce fundtng for depending on those 
that could be po 'tponcd . 

"We didn ' t hear about this until about three 
week ago," Funk sai d. 'The first thing we noticed 
was that mstead of $5 million for the P mcroy 

The meeting was an open wor-kshop with dis
plays showing how much funding was taken out of 
each project, she said. omment sheets were also 

Funk satd impr 'ing the Amtrak li ne from 
Newark to Wilmington was another project that 
lost money. 

"We put enough money to keep them going 
for one yearY he said, "and hopefully they can be 
timshed by next year" 

Students split on Bush policies 
BY NATALIE TORENTfNOS 

Fmture.'i Fchtur 

ollcgc students 111 the United States are 
most conccmed about the war in Lraq and 
Social Security, according to a recent poll 
re leased April 19 by Harvard's John F. 
Kennedy School of Government. 

Fifty-three percent of students oppose 
l;.J .S. involvement in the war in Iraq and 52 per
cot are in favor of President George W. Bush's 

plan for private Social Security accounts. 
Harvard sophomore Kri ter Anderson, co

chair of the polling committee, sa id the survey 
was conducted to understand the current politi
cal attitudes of college undergraduates. 

The poll shows college students are invig
orated by po litics and pay attention to impor
tant issues faci ng our nation, he said. 

Kert11eth Campbell , international relations 
professor, said the war in Iraq is ~op concem 
of college student because it is a daily news 
topic and a life-or-death i ue. 

The possibility of reinstating the draft is 
lltlother concem, he s11id. 

"The smart money i on it not coming 
back because it 's political uicide," Campbell 
said . "On the other hand, the military have few 
options and they have to remain in Iraq for a 
long lime to come." 

In addlli n, the poll showed 75 percent of 
college students believe other countries and the 
United Nations shou ld take the lead in ·olving 
intemational problems. 
Campbell said most of hi students support 
multi lateral action wit h the United Nations. 

"1 d n't think they' re ready to chucl( the 
U.N.," he said. " f d n't th ink they fear black 
U.N. helicopters swooping in and taking their 
iPods." 

Junior Sarah Yon Esch, president of 
ollege Democrats, said the war in Lraq is not 

happening the way the Bush administration 
envisioned in 2003, so it is up to students to 
share their opinion on how they feel the war is 
progressing. 

"It's up to our generation to vote and 
lobby senators to take action,'' she said. 

The poll showed Social Security ranked a 
· close second among the concems of college 

students. 
Stacie Beck, economics professor, said 

tudents are concemed about Social Security 
because benefits are predicted to mn out by the 
time they reach retirement age. . 

"The real problem is that Social Security 
contribution won' t be enough to cover outflow 
by 2017 or 20 18," she sa id. "Right n w, contri
butions are more than enough, but once it 

reverse. there will be larger deficits in the gov
ernment's budgets." 

Sophomore Michael Stacey, a member of 
allege Repub l ican~. said he has not made up 

his mind on the issue of Social Securi ty, but he 
thinks college students arc conccmcd about 
Social Security because of excessive media 
attention on the topic. 

"When l tumed on the TV this aflemoon, 
I saw ads for and against Social • ccurity," he 
said. "They run like ad in an cleclton year." 

Ander on said the poll also showed col
lege students changi11g their political party 
affi liat ions from last year. 

"The trend is toward Democrats," he said. 
"Traditional liberals are up l l points from last 
year. People may be shifting due to Iraq." 

Anderson said college students re-evaluat
ed their political views after the 2004 presiden-
tial election. · 

"Two-thirds are more likely to be ittvolved 
in politics as a result of the 2004 elections," he 
said. "Forty-one percent are wi lling to vote for 
11 candidate from another party. lt's an amazing 
swing vote." 

The poll is based on telephone interviews 
with 1,206 students conducted between March 
21 and Apri l 4. 

State, UD to receive · science grant 
BY MIKE HARTNETT 

New~ Fc•ultm'J £thror 

The· Nati onal Science 
Foundation and the slate of · 
Delaware awarded 9 million to 
the uni versity and other 
tatewide instituttons Monday to 

· make improvements to the state 's 
life sc ience programs. 

The NSF awarded a tlirec
yea r grant of $6 milli on to sever
al institutions, led by a partner
shi p between the uni verstly and 
the Delaware Biotechnology 
Institute. 

The grant was given throug~ 
NSF's Experimental Program to 
Stimulate Competiti ve Research. 
The tate has committed $3 mil
lion in matching funds. 

David Weir, director of the 
Delaware Biotechnology 
Institute, which wi ll manage the 
EPS OR project, said the funds 
wil l enhance integration of 
re earch and educa tion, increa e 
participation of wo men and 
underrepresented groups into sci

. ence and . technology tic ids 
throughout the £tate as well as 
create more jobs over a three
year span. 

"A large amount of the 
researcb wi ll focus on microbial 

communities at the interface of Weird said this is the fir t 
plant , soi l and 'the marine en vi- time the university has received 
ronmcnt," he sa id. the EPSCOR grant. 

Donald Sparks, chainnan of Tbc project will be impor-
th c plant and soil sc iences tant for ccon mic development 
department, said the universi ty in the state, Weir said. 
wi ll usc this portion of the funds Sparks sa id the fundin g will 
to conduct resea rch in many increase opportuniti es fo r jobs 
departments, including marine related to life sciences and the 
studi es, plant and soi l sciences, environment. an area the state 
engineeri ng and biology. has been targeting. 

" l think there will be some Sen. Joseph R. Bideo, Jr., D-
out landing science coming out Del. , stated in a press release the 
of thi s research," he grants will be help ful 
said. because Delaware is a 

There will <tlso be See editorial, A7 leader in research and 
training opportunities deve loping new tech-
for graduate and nolegics. 
undergraduate students to con- "We 've got top-notch educa-
duct intemships and work with tors and scientists," he sa id, "and 
faculty members, Sparks sa id. this grant wi ll help bring some of 

Another major feature of the their knowledge and experience 
funding will be the establishment to groups that have otherwise 
·of a center for ethics and public been left out." 
policy, he sa id, which will edu- Weir sa id in addition to the 
cate the pub lic about issues re lat- university and the De laware 
ed to the environment and life Biotechnology Institute recetv-
cienccs. ing fun ds, Wes ley o!lege, 

Sparks said he hopes the Delaware State University and 
funds will make the universi ty Delaware Technical Community 
more competitive to receive College wi ll also receive fund-
additional fund s from larger ing. 
institutions, such as the National 
Institutes of Heal th. 

-r.,.:....-:; 
JUST THE FACTS 

• The w1iversity has n:cctved 
$3 mi ll ion from the state and 
$6 million fi·om the National 
Science FounJation for scien
tific research. 

• The limds will be used in 
part by the Dd:l\vare 
Biotedtnoh>gy luslitutc for 
the NSF'~ Expenmcntal 
Progran1 to Stimulate 
Compctative Research. 

• Subsidies will contnbutc to 
research in marine studi , 
platlt and soil sciences, engi-' 
neenng and biology at the 
university. 

• Recipieuts hope the fun ds 
wi ll help create jobs and 
attract additional funding 
from the fo:deral government. 

• Other colleges that have 
received funding include 
Wesley . ollege, Delaware 
State University and 
Delaware Technical 
Community College. 

iHE Rl·VTF.W/M1kc Slohm 

ednesday night. 

THE REVIEW/Mcnghan Jones 

Martial arts instructor Men Hui Feng, who trained actor 
Jet Lee, demonstrated his craft Monday . 

Instructor brings· 
martial arts to UD 

BY LAURA FORD 
Staff Reporter 

World-renowned martial arts instmctor Men Hu i Feng demon
strated and spoke about Wushu and Tai Chi with students and com
munity members Monday evening. 

Feng, one of the top I 0 teachers of the Chinese martial arts, has 
been a professor at Beijmg Sport Univers ity for more than 40 years. 
With his experience, he has trained many champions, including 
movie star Jet Lee. 

Master Zhen Kang Sun, faculty member in the health and exer
cise sciences department, said he was trained in martial arts by Feng. 

' It was an honor to be trained under him," he said. 
David Barlow, hea lth and exerc ise science professor, said he 

hosted the eve111 along with Sun for those imerested in the martial 
arts and in the study abroad program in hina. 

" l thought it would be a good way for students to meet people 
here that they would also meet in China when they went abroad ," be 
said. 

Through the translat ton of Sun and Maya Hong, Feng discu sed 
the ht tory, philosophy and culture involved with the martial arts. 

More than 5,000 yea rs ago, martial arts began wi th the fighting 
of men and animals, Fcng said. The movements and the different 
forms were based upon the imitation of animals, people worki ng and 
elements of nature. 

" lt requires a lot of principle," he aid. "The relationship 
between human and nature are fused into one." 
. Feng went on to explai n th at marti al arts were once designed as 
a method of fighting , now they are an art. 

More than a third of China's population practices martial arts, he 
sa id . In every univcrstty. Tai Cht is a required credit for tudenls. 

In the 2008 Beijing Olympics, martial arts will be a new com
petttivc sport for both men and women. Feng said he is already train
ing many people from various countric , including the United States, 
to prepare for thts event. 

fcng. who ts more than 70 years old, wore a pressed traditional 
Chinese suit and sat \\ tth poise as he defined the unportance of pos
ture. 

" It ts important to keep the head reaching toward the heaven ," 
he said , "and the feet rooted toward the ground." 

With sw tft. graceful and powerful movements. Feng demon
strat~:d the Chen style of Tat Cht, a fonn he created. Through hand 
ges ture. and fac13l C'tpresston. fcng humorously implied he was 
wcanng the wrung shoes for the demonstration. 

Juntor Chris Thompson sa1d wh1h: he never: thought about 
bccommg imolved wt th the marttal arts , he allcndcd the event as a 
1. hancc to sec somo:th111g ne\\ . 

lie satd the demonstrattons were ht'i lavonte part of the event. 
" It 's 'llllil 71 ll' how quick he is for ltts age,· Thompson ·a id . 
Sun ~a id there arc man hcnelits to practtcmg marttal arts, He 

s<ud he know nr a marttal arts professor who contmues to teach at 
the a e of 1 07. 

lt gt\es people good dt . c1plinc phy. tcally. mentally and nutri
tionally to ttHllntum peak cnnd tt1on, Sun said . 
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onte t 
attracts 
student 
writers 

BY DANE SECOR 
Sraff Repurru 

The top three winners of the 
eighth annual university script 
writing competition performed 
readings of their original works 
in Lieberman's Bookstore 
Tuesday. 

The script writing competi
tion, which had students submit 
one-act plays, took place earlier 
this spring. 

1 he three winners selected 
were senior Laura Bugbee at 
first place, senior dwin 
Hernandez in second and senior 
Scott Courlander in third. 

The scripts were read or 
directed with help from tudent 
theatre group E-52, 

The top three winners 
received cash prizes provided by 
Lieberman's Bookstore , who 
. pon ored the event. 

.Professor Jeanne Walker, 
who teaches scri ptwriting, over
saw the competition . 

Any enro lled universi ty stu· 
dent is eligible to participate in 
the contest, she said, which had 
approxim'ately 25 participants 
this year. 

"One of the wonderful 
things about the· scriptwriting 
competition is that all the way 
along we have had such incredi
ble judges," Walker said. 

Students' scripts were 
judged by Seth Rozen, arti s tic 
director" of Philade lph ia's 
InterAct Theatre and winner of 
multiple awards for directing 
and playwriting. 

Rozen said scriptwriting is 
one of the most important meth
ods to communicate human 
emotions. . 

"Scriptwriting is the chron
icle of our times," he said. "The 
writing that gets done in televi
sion and film are sometimes not 
getting at the deepest ques-

1'11E REVIEW/Doug Shields 
Dh·ector and playwright Seth Rozen judged entries in a 
scriptwriting contest at Lieberman's Bookstore Thesday. 

tions." 
Bugbee 's script, entitled, 

"The Wild Rover," is a drama 
set in the 1930s. In her play, a 
son takes his family's money, 
runs off and has to dea l with 
returning to his family years 
later, not knowing what to 
expect. 

The script explores his rec
onciliation with his sister, who 
finds it hard to forgive her 
brother for the act he commit
ted. 

"The idea of the script was 
to parallel the [Bi c] story of 
th e prodigal son," BugQec said. 
" I wanted to tell the story, but 
put the human part ·into it to 
show that it 's a lot harder to give 
grace to somebody." 

Hernandez ' second-place 
script, entitlecf, "Those Demon 
Twins," is a drama that tells the 
story of a man who comes home 
to his fami ly after receiving a 
strange emergency ca ll. 

Wh ile at home, he find s his 
next-door neighbor and father 
trying to bargain with demons 
and he has become the bargain
ing chip. 

This· was the second time 
· Hernandez had participated in 

the contest, he said, and last 
year he came in first place . 

Co urlander's third place 
script, "Sav ing Bi ll Buckner," is 
a comedy and the first p lay he 
has written. 

His play is set in the Boston 
Red Sox dugout during garne six 
of the 1986 World Series, where 
Red Sox firs t-ba eman Bill 
Buckner made an infamous 
error many f"ans felt cost hi 
team the championship. 

In the script, Buckner is 
visited by himself from the 
future to try to 1 reYenl the error 
that would negative ly affect him 
for the rest his life. 

Courlancjcr said the oppor
tunity to have h is script read 
aloud by actors ga e a whole 
new feeling to what he had wdt
ten. 

"llonestly, I didn't really 
write this to be that much of a 
funny play," he said. " But when 
actual actors started saying the 
lines, I had ·omething a lot fun
nier than I thought I did. " 

Junior Matt Blackard, a 
Lieberman 's .Bookstorc .employ
ee, said he enjoyed Cour lander's 
p lay the most. 

"I'm a baseba ll fan and a 
Red Sox fan, so l tho ught it wa 
a great idea," he said. "1 thought 
it wa really fu nny." 

Rozen said he was pleased 
with the variety of top ics on 
which university students chose 
to wtite. 

" I was very impressed wi th 
the range of subjects, characters 
and stories that peop le wan ted to 
tell," he said. 

Expert says climate a concern 
BY KHESHIA CASHWELL 

Staff Rl'porte! 
s ity and length or hurrica11e season, d ro ughts, 
tloods, raptdly melting glaciers and risi ng sea lev
els arc all included, he said. Today most Americans are concerned with ris

ing gas prices while the continued burning of fos
sil fuels and overuse of natural rcsomces results in 
dangerous consequences on the climate, the Chair 
of the Nationa l Science Board for the National 
Science Foundation sa id Thursday. 

" Worst case scenario will occu r be tween 
2070 and 2080 when arctic ea ice essent ia lly d is
appears in the summer time, if conditio ns rema in 
unchanged," Wa shington said. 

Warren Washington, the head of the global c li
mate challgc program at the National enter for 
Atmospheric Research, told approximately 50 peo
ple in Memorial Hall man is changing tlfc c limate. 

"Climate models can help determine opti ons," 
he sa id . 

More importantly, to combat wa rmi ng there 
needs to be worldwide · agreement among policy 
makers and the general pub lic that thi is an u rgent 
ISSUe. "We haven't seen that acknowledgement in all 

leve ls of government but as sc ie nti s ts we have to 
say what we see," he said. 

What scientis ts see is the average g lobal ur
facc temperature has iucrea cd hy 0.6 degrees 
Celsius, which is equivalent to one degree fahren
heit over the 20th century. Scientist project a 
rapid increase in global temperature over the 21st 
century, he said. 

Doctoral student Michael Wa legur said 
Washington has great' potential to make such an 
impact. 

" I hope Dr. Washington's lecture makes the 
rubber hit the road to policymakers and the gener
al public to in itiate action in reducing greenhouse 
gases and developing alternative fuels," he said. 

"T his is not a minor c hange," he said. 
Senior Nicho las Klingaman, w ho wi ll grad u

ate with a bache lor's degree in environmenta l sc i
ence and a master's in geo logy, sa id Washingto n 
did an excellent job at presenting the topic to the 
audience present. 

These climate changes will impact human 
health, agriculture, forestry, economy, ecosystems 
and politics, he said. 

C limate models show th.at "natural forcings," 
changes in g lobal temperature caused by volcanic 
and solar activity, do not account for the wann.ing. 
However, when the increased greenho use gas 
enters a climate model , the warming is repro
duced , he said. 

"He pre~entcd very compl icated m·ateria l at a 
level that experts a well as those new to the mate
rial could unders tand ," he said. 

Climate models have allowed scientists to 
predict and monitor the effects of th e warming on 
the climate. Increases in heat wave severity, inten-

arolyn Thoroughgood, vice provost for 
research, stated in an e-mail message that it is 
important to have leaders in s ience and re earch, 
s uch as Wa hington, speak beca use they he lp fac
ulty and students better define exciting and re le
vant new a1·cas of research. 

Flag-draped coffin photos released 
continued from A 1 
graphic images that arc respon
sive to your request." 

Dan Philbin, public affairs 
officer for DOD, said the photo
graphs were released in accor
dance with FOIA and he is 
unable to determine if more 
images will be released. 

The department ini tially 
denied Begleiter and NSA 
access to the photographs 
because they did not want to 
upset familie , he said. 

"We were concerned for the 
pnvacy and digmty of the fami
lies involved," Philbin said. 

Col. Gary Keck , DOD 
spokesman, said the department 
received a FO IA request and 
begun to determine the validity 
of the request upon receiv ing it. 
l n detcrmi11ing this, the depart
ment decides whether to fi ll the 
request or deny it based on 
FOil\ laws. 

In Begleiter's case, he said, 
there were no exempttons withm 
the request warranting a denial · 

Fuchs said the photographs 
dtsplay a wrdc range of Images 
such as U.S. military personnel 
tran~portmg flag-draped cofltns, 
honnt ~;ercmonics wtth soldiers 
snluttng, military chap la tns 
overseeing memoria ls, un.d butt-

als at sea, she said. 
The faces of many of the 

personnel in the photo arc 
bJ·ackcd out, Fuchs said, and 
were done so by the military 
before the images were released. 

"The military said they 
redacted the faces lo protect per
sonal privacy and the identities 
of personnel return ing to com
bat ," she said. 

The redactions, however, 
arc somewhat haphazard, Fuchs 
said. 

Of the 600 to 700 photos 
released, she said, there are 
some duplicate', and not all the 
faces are blacked out among 
them. 

"It is difficult to determine 
whether the redactions have 
com p i icated rationa le or if 
whether they were simply hap
hazardly done," she sa td. 

DOD stated in the letter to 
Bcglciter that the redactions 
\ ere mtendcd to protect the pn
vacy of the indrviduals tnvolvcd. 

"The Pentagon called them 
rcdactwns, I would refer to 11 as 
censor·htp," Bcglcttcr satd 

However, he satd he IS not 
fightmg the dectsion . 

"This was about the return
tng casualties, not about hurttng 
other people," he sa td · 

The luwslll t ts still pending, 

Begleiter said, and h e w ill need 
to further examine if there a re 
any discrepancie in w hat was 
released. 

In the original request, he 
said he asked for video images, 
which he has not rece ived. 

· Begleiter aid he will exam
ine all of the photos a nd most 
likely w ri te a n ar tic le a bou t 
them, however that >yas not the 
inten tion w hen requesting the 
images. 

"The prima ry goal was to 
make them public," he sa id, 
"and the goa l has been accom
plished." 

In addition, the images w ill 
be used in me of his classes, 
Beglei ter sa id, as an example or 
how Amer icans co n c hall enge 
the government. They w ill a lso 
be used in discussion of po lit ics 
and war. 

"These troops have g iven 
thctr lives,"' he sai d . "We 
deserve to see the images to pay 
respect for the sacnfice by hon
oring und observmg their rctum 
home." 

The photo.~ are now al'm'l
ahle for the p11bllc to \'lew ar 
NSA :~ Web sire, 
\i'\\W.nwrchin: org. 

Food pyramid modified 
BY MIKE FOX & H WNA WAGNER 

N~tll·sEdttors 

Unlike the py ram id of ancient Egypt, the 
food pyramid, c rea ted to teach American healthy 
ea ting habit , has not s tood the test of time. 

The U.S. Departme nt o f Agricul ture 
announced A pri l 19 a new food pyramid call ed 
MyPyramid has rep laced the common hierarc hy of 
four food gro ups. 

Jo hn Webs ter, spokesman for the US DA, said 
the depar tment has been ana lyzing d ietary con
sumeri sm fo r more than a centu ry but have been 
using g raphics s ince the 1940s. O lder food groups 
were u ed to promote wh ich foods to buy ra ther 
than nutrition and hea lth . 

The former guide lines, called the Food Guide 
Pyram id , introdu ced in 1992, gave the fa lse 
impre sion that gra ins are more beneficia l than 
o ther food groups a nd d id no t clea rly define appro
p ria te serv ing amounts and conveyed o ther confus
ing informati on, he aid. 

"There was not eno ug h in fo in the old pyramid 
to look at it and kn ow what to ea t," he a id . "You 
can on l cra m so many messages in a graphic." 

Webste r sa id the My P yramid guideline graph
ic uses colored stripes and places more of an 

emphas is on whole grains, !!quid oils, separating 
fruits and vegetables, seraratmg .no fat and lo~ fat 
dairy produc ts a we i as takmg exerc ise mto 
account. . 

" It empha ize the need to ba lanc~. phys t.cal 
ac tiv ity and calo ries that a re not bumed, he satd: 

The new in itia tive a llows people to VI Sit 
My Pyramid.gov and enter age! gende~ and amount 
of da ily exerc ise to determme their mdtv tdual 
die tary plan. . 

For example, a 2 1-year-o ld man who exercis
es less than 30 minute a day needs to.~at three 
time as many vegetables as gra ms. 

Joel Gitt elsohn , nutrition professor at Johns 
Hopki ns Uni vers ity, sa id. di eters might pre fe r the 
new interactive pyramid to th e old s tandard 
because of the ta ilored nutritional infom1ation. 

In additi on, he sa id My Py ramid ~~kes servi~g 
sizes more understandable by exp lamtng the m 111 
c mmo nl y used terms such a c ups and ounces. 

Webster sai d MyPyramid .gov ha s had 200 
million hits since its inception, and the USDA has 
rece ived several favorabl e e-ma ils in response to 
the change and initiati ve. New ed ucat ion materi al 
i being developed for s tud ents and should be 
ava ilable this fa ll. 

Events moved across campus 
on tinned f rom A I 

"Each hap tcr works within 
them elves to put f01th the ir best 
effo tts for a week fill ed wi th 
friendly competition," he said. 

Letm said by charging fees 
for attendance and partic ipa tion in 
events, Greek organiza tions were 
able to ra ise $4,000 last year and 
are expected to raise as much as 
$5,000 th is year, all f which wi ll 
go toward philanthropy. 

This year Greek Games Day 
has been moved from the 
Harrington Beach to Frasier Field, 
behind the Ca rpe nter Spo tts 
Building. · 

Lenno said the reason for the 
move is the beach is not an appro
priate setting for such an event. 

By moving the ga mes there 
wi ll be less disntption of the com
muni ty and it will a l o provide a 
better facility to house the events, 
he sa id . 

However, some stttdents dis
agree w ith this decision. 

A sorori ty member, w ho 
wished to rema in anony rQ_ous, 
said, "I think the adn:li ni stra tion is 
tTying to hide us from the rest of 
campus, to not let fres hman see 
what we do, scared we w ill pottray 
the stupid s tereoty pes." 

Mikelberg said she th inks the 
move is a good idea. 

"It never really made sens,e 

www.mbnacareers.com 

tha t they held it on the beach," she 
said. 

Some have specula ted that the 
move was instigated by the admin
istration's fear that suspended fra
ternity Alpha Tau Omega wou ld 
attempt to sneak into the games. 

Lenno said the move might 
have had something to do with the 
beach's prox imi ty to the suspend
ed fraternity, and the wony that it 

may try to participate in the game~, 
· but there were more important 

issues involved. 
'T here's some connection to 

(ATO]," he said, " but it's a loud 
event and not appropriate for peo
ple who may be studying, and the 
move was hea lthier." 

The move is mainly a matter 
of convenience, Lenno said. 

The most important question in the world: 

Does God Exisi1 
Hate Rosers: YES Richard Hanley: 10 

Wednesday, May 4. 2005 • Room 101 Brown lab (UD) 

7:00· 9:00 pm, followed by ll!fteshments 

Or. Rol"' ond Dr. Horleyorocoll"'"'s ~die UrwenityofDebwe"s Dep>rtmm oll'hlosoplly 

Sponsored by Calhol~ Scho~rs at the Univers<tr of Delawa<e, the Department of PlliOSop/ly.lhe Secular 

SludentAJIIance,Pro·ltfeVanguard,andlheStudentsAdvo:atlngValues&EqualiiY(SAVEI. 

Caii831.S551formoremformation 

COLLEGE DAYS AT MBNA! . 
MBNA is hosting interview days in the month of April at our Newark, Delaware locations! 

U you are interested in starting a career at MBNA and would like to interview for a 
full-time Customer Service position, we want to speak with you. 

MBNA offers a competitive compen ation package which includes a base salary, generous performance 

incentive and a comprehensive benefits package! Do not miss out on this opportunity. Please send your 

re ume to Collegedays@mbna.corn for immediate con ideration. Please indicate source code NA13805. 

mbna¥ 
We're proud to be an Equal Employment Opportunity/volunwy Affirmative Action Employer. OI005 MB A 
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.Owner waiting for opportune time www. udrevi~ com 
• · continued from Al 

Street and Delaware Avenue. 
The units, 80 percent of 

which are to be owner-occup1ed, 
are priced tarting at more th an 

I $200,000. 
Mayor Vance A. Funk. Ill 

said he beli eves 50 to 55 condo
, miniums is a reasonab le number 

. for the developer to propose. 
" If they wa nt to get it 

approved, they need to choose a 
·I number that is acceptable for the 

counci l," he sa id . 

UD Students Now Have a Chevy Connection! 
J- _] 

The All New Sporty Cobalt 

From $ 12,995 ! You mus t. call Rich directly 
Funk said he welcomes the 

r idea of additional housi ng in 
, Newark. He cites other co llege 

towns uch as State Col lege, 
t ,I Pa., home of Pennsylvania State 

University, as hav ing si milar 
1 uni ts for alumni who want to 

1; move back to the area of their 
, alma mater after graduation. 

Graphic courtesy of The Breckslone Group 

The Breckstone Group has designed Waterstone condominiums to replace Stone Balloon. 

for special u~er- friendly UD-only pricing- 379-0412 

Ka lbacher sa id he is not 
opposed to the idea of the con
dos but sa id the size and style of 
Waterstone units does not refl ect 
many of the tree t's histori ca l 
buildings. 

" In my op inion, it looks 
like a boat," he sa id. 

.,• Sisk said not a ll res idents 
1 , are turned off by th e bui !di ng's 

appea rance since 20 people have 
c 1 already made depos its for the 
1 ,J condos. 
-, The building will fea tme a 
~ol stone fa o;: adc reminiscent of the 

wa lls of Sione Ba lloon, but the 
,., origina l ston es will not be used, 

Sisk said. Instead, they will be 
sold at an auction to benefi t the 
Newark Histori ca l Society. 

However, he aid the com
plex is not meant to serve aes
thetic needs because Ma in Street 
has a few empty windows, and 

economic research shows resi
dents often sustain nearby busi
nesses. 

" lt would be like a heart 
transplant in the midd le of the 
city," Sisk said. 

He said the 11th hour with
drawal of the plan was due to 
increas ing awareness of council 
members' di ssensions. 

"We have no fear of a fair 
consideration of thi s propo al," 
Sisk sa id. "Although it might be 

revamped before May 23 ." 
Si sk said the developers 

hoped other items on the agenda 
fo r Mon.day 's meeting wou ld . 
have been postpo ned to ensure 
Waterstone 's proposal would 
receive due consideration. 

. "It was clear to us nearer to 
tonight that no thi ng else was 
going to be taken off," .he sa id. 

NOW HIRING SUMMER POSITIONS 
Chemical Analyzer I Cashier I Warehouse I Driver 

We offer $7-$11 /hour • will train 
(302) 324-1999 Ask for Georgia 

Take a Course 
With You 

Whether you are heading home, 
living at the beach, or staying here In Newark, 
you can get ahead with a UD course via 
the Web, CD-ROM, or videotape._ 

With a UD Online summer course, you attend class when and where it's 
convenient for you: 

This Summer 
• on your lunch breaks • late at night • early in the morning 

More than 75 graduate and undergraduate courses are ava ilable thi s 
summer. Find them on the Web at www.continuingstudies.udel.edu/ 
udonline/ or call 302/831·1 053 for information. 

SEE & DRIVE 

Are you an out-of-state student? 
You may be eligible for a significant reduction in tuition this summer! 
Visit www.continuingstudles.udel.edu/udonline/registration/ 
site_rate.html 

Questions?? ud-online@udel.edu 

Reg ister in the ACCESS Center, 116 Pencader Hall, or ca ll 302/831-8843. 

101 l~SITYoF 
V~:X~uing5tudies 

REGISTER EARLY, COUR5E5 FILL QUICKLY! 

ton1, ton ouad coupe, vue, 
quality pre-owned cars. 

Any make. any model 
<except PorscheJ. 

Includes: 
•upto5qt~ 
• replacement of oil filter 
• tire and fluids check 
• exterior car wash 

Saturn of Newark 
1801 Ogletown Rd.IRI. 273 

1 mile from U of 0 Campus & E. Main Street 

www.winnerauto.com 

F~EE •huHie 
serv1ce available! 

t·J02·292·8200 

~--------~----------------------, 
How is your Fall Schedule shaping up? 

Summer Session 
can help you fill some gaps. 

www. udel. edu!summer 

Coach Keeler drives a 
Wtnner and wants you 

to be one also. 

Any make, any model 
texcept Porschel. 

~ 
• up to 5 qts. oil 
• replacement of oll filter 
• t ire and fluids check 

COLLEGE ORAD 
CASH ASSISTANCE 
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You can complete your certificate in one year! 

Paralegal 
Certificate Program 

If you're completing your degree 
this spring, consider preparing for 
a career in this expanding field . 
Earn a University of Delaware 
Paralegal Certificate. Paralegals 
perform such functions as legal 

,------......, research and assisting in preparing legal documents. 

Demand for paralegals is expected to grow at 
faster than average for all professions, according to 
the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics. Professional 
opportunities for paralegals are many and varied. 

The series of courses begins in September. Classes 

-·- are held in the evening in Wilmington at the 
University of Delaware Downtown Center, 8th and 
King Streets. 

For a complete schedule of courses, visit 
www.co~tlnulngstudles.udel.edu/noncredlt/legal/ 

Professional and Continuing Studies 

302/831-2746 • continulng-ed@udel.edu 
www.continuingstudles.udel.edu/noncredit/legal/ -------------------:~ For more Information, complete this form and send it to: 

• I University of Delaware, Professional and Continuing Studies, 208 Clayton Hall, I 
··1 Newark, DE 19716 or fax to 302/831-3292. I 
:'I Please send me more information about the Paralegal Certificate Program. I 
~· 1 Nam ---- I 
; I Address I 
-;1 City Stale Zlp _ I 
. I Daylln1(1 phone: Fax: I 
I -- 1 

• E-mall dddrc~s ------------~--~--.==-:-:-=-= 
L---------------------~~u 

Give Blood. 
(You get cookies. Many, many cookies.) 

We promise - giving blood is easier than 
most of your finals. And ... you'll be fed well. 

Blood Drive • May 3 & 4 • Noon to 5 p.m. 
Trabant Multipurpose Room 

Walk-ins welcome. 

Sponsored by Kappa Alpha, Alpha Phi, 

Phi Sigma Sigma, Lambda Chi Alpha, 
& Student Nurses Organization 

1-888·8-BLOOD-8 ·· 
www.delmarvablood.org 

BLOOD 
BANK 
~~DELMARVA usa; . n:~ 

Ag Day · . 
. . ~--2 (J(~') 

10a m ~pm 
R.1i11 or ~hind 
( ln the (olounJ~ ol 

lown m d ll.1ll. 



NSF grant 
New resea rch in the hfe sci- state, EPS OR is also expected to 

ences will be conducted in provide jobs for students doing 
Delaware, thanks to the National research, as well as Internships 
Science Foundation, which has with faculty members. 
awarded $9 million to a partner- There is also an outreach 
ship of the state's institutions elf component to the program, which 
higher education as part of a will encourage underrepresented 
three-year grant. groups to enter into the field s of 

The Revi ew commends the science, technology and mathe-
N F and the state for giving the matics throughout the state. 
universi ty, Delaware The univers ity has also been 
Biotechnology Institute, planning to build an ethics center, 
Delaware State University and and with the money granted, it 
Wesley College the money. will be able to complete the proj -

The grant has made history, ect. The universi ty must be 
a this is the first time ~"""'"""'"""'"""'"""'"""' app lauded for getting the 
t·he universit y has Staff Editorial means to do this. 
received it. According to Sen. 

Six million dol - Joseph R. Biden, Jr., D-
lars will be given to the partner- Del. , the state l1as top-notch edu-
ship through NSF's Experimental ca tors and sc ienti sts, and thi s 
Program to Stimulate Competiti ve grant will help deve lop thetr 
Resea rch, while $3 million will be knowledge and experi ence that 
matched by the state. might have otherwise not been 

The university wi ll conduct ex hibited. 
research in departments such as The Review believes it is 
marine studi es, plant and oil sci- impress ive the uni versity has 
ences, engineering and biology. received such an award , aqd it 

Aside from creat ing more may help it to receive additi onal 
jobs in the life sciences and envi- funds from larger institutions such 
ronment fi elds for citizens in the as the National Institute o f Hea lth. 

Sta,U'cditorials represent the opitw11s of The Review EdJtorial Board 
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THE REVIEW/Kristen Margiotta 

WHERE TO WRITE: 
The Review 

250 Perkins Student Center 
Newark) DE 19716 
Fax: 302-831-1396 

E-mail: stepha@udel.edu 

· Letters to the Editor 

111e Editorial page is an open forum for public debate and discus
sion. The Review welcomes responses from its readers. For verift
cation pmposcs, please include a daytime telephone number wit11 
all letters. The editorial slatT reserves lhe right to edit all submis
sions. Letters ond columns represent the idea'> and beliefs of the 
authors and should not b~: taken as representative of The· Review. 
Alllctters .bccome ihe property of The Review and may be pub-
lished in print or electronic forms . · · 

Advertising Policv for Classified and 
Display Ads: 

The Review reserves the right to refuse any ads that are of an 
improper or inappropriate time, place and manner. The ideas and 
opimons of advertisements appearing in this publication arc not 
necessarily those of the Review staff or the univ~;rs ity. Questions, 
comments or input may be directed to the advertising department 
at 111e Review. 

•cafeteria Cath()lics' 
quick to criti~ize 

Usually wh~n someone criti
ciz~:s Catholicism. r keep silent 
unles, T know the person and can 
give a clear rebuttal. After "Pope 
Benedict XVI 'strikes out' by 
nlicnating thuusands'' in the 4/26 
is~'\te. I wanted to have 1ny say. 
Once it seerned the·death of.lolm 
Paul 11 was. imrninotlt, tne 
"experts," politicians, renegade 
nun:;, prksts and the average Joe 
on thll stn.>et, came out in fl111 
for.;e ranting, ''The Catht)lic 
Church needs a new dlrL-ction." 
What makes these people such 
fountains of absolute knowledge 
on what one ofthe world's oldest 
and larg.:st religious institutions 
tweds to do? The issues concern· 
ing mo11t oftheArneriean <:;otholic 
Church does not cmJcenl the 

worldwide Calbolic Church. A 
common descrlptiou is that Of 
cafi.·teria Catholics, people whq 
pick and choose what to believe. 
What happened to Jesus' saying, 
"Make your yes mean yes and 
your no mean uo" (i.e. take it or 
leave 1t)? Those critical of 1l1c 
church are quick to say it is I,Ying 
to remain ''antiquated'' Ol' 

''medieval.'' 1 would like to think 
of it as being faithful t.o its roots, 
theology lmd mission. that of 
preaching what we believe to be 
the tnu.h, 1hrough the tcachillgs 
and person of Jesu · Christ. If the 
Ch11rch says homosexuality is 

· wrong or that women should not 
be priests, it is branded as iutqler
C111t. I,n our secular culture we do 
not wont to accept that thcr¢ moy 
be an absolute· tt11UL .['ope 
Bencdil."t s¢rmonized on this 
''tyranny of relativism" in homily 

in the funef<!l Ma s tor John Paul 
n, where people give in to any 
wind of new teachings for .how to 
liw. John Paul II was one of tb..: 
most beloved pope:$ ever, yet be 
was a~ a strict doctriualist as 
Benedict XVI. The two men were 
colleagues after all. . 

Of course the Church has its 
faults. Until the members of the 
Church are perfect, the Church 
will not be perfect. 

But so long as it preaehe~ a 
message of truth and hope, people 
will tlockio the catholic Church. 
I tbr one rejoiced when I hem·d the 
new pop¢ was Joscphu.s 
C'ard.inalcn1 Rat.zingcr, and I will 
follow the church all my day$. 

Anthony Swierzbinksf 
Sophomore 

aswiz@udel.edu 

' 

Send letters and 
·columns to 

stepha@udel.edu. 
Plellse include a· 

name with all 
submissions. ;
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Sanchez should be punished for lying 

May 19. 

Andrew 
Amsler 

Reality 
Bites 

"1 solemnly swear the te timony 
that I' m about to give the Senate com
mittee of the United States is the 
whole truth and nothing but the truth, 
so help me God." 

These are the words Ricardo 
Sanchez, Lieutenan t General of the 
multinational forces in Iraq, uttered 
before the Senate Committee investi
gating the Abu Ghraib prison abuses 

One year later, it is clear that he lied, but no one seems to care. 
For once, the tmth is plain in sight and the Army wants to close the 

books on it. And by "in plain sight ," I mean written down, signed and doc-
umented. · 

THE REVIEW /Dan Lisowski 

lfthey were so moral-laden and full of integrity, the same Republic~n 
leaders who hurried to impeach President Bill Clinton after he lied under 
oath would also ·hold Sanchez accountable for lying. 

Not only did he blatantly deceive such prominent lawmakers as Sens. 
John McCain, Joe Liebem1an and Hillary Clinton, he deceived tbe 
American public and he should pay. 

I supported the impeachment of President Clinton, once he lied. To 
let this disregard for the American rule of law go unpuni hed is a hypo
critical s lap in the face to cvety citizen oft11e United States. 

Sadly, l do not expect any fiuther investigation. With an administra
tion that has shown it cares little about intemational law or even holding 
people accountable for their wrongdoings (as long as they are friends), 
there is little chance Sanchez wi ll have to face a court again. Lucky for 
him, ruthless partisans like Tom Delay and Ken Starr are not interested in 
muckraking when Republicans are in power; it just would not look good. 

In hi s testimony last year, Sanchez was asked if he had approved 
interrogation methods, or CJTF-7 methods, for use on prisoners in lraq. 
These methods, according to Army Judge Advocate General Marc 
WatTen, are both contrary to the Geneva Conventions and also the inter
rogation practices of the valiant U.S. Am1y. 

or lnfonnation Act shows Sanchez is a liar. 

But if lawmakers really wanted to prove to Americans that we are in 
Iraq for just reasons and using just methods, they would re-open the inves
tigation. This lime, of Sanchez himself. This would not only be a step for
ward for om own democracy, but also show the rest of the world that we 
actually care. . 

At the time, anchez agreed with his colleague. 
"I have never approved the usc of any ol'those methods within CJTF-

7 in the 12.5 months that l've been in Iraq," he said. "My understanding 
is that U1at was produced at the company commander level." 

His signature is on a memorandum approvu1g the use of can ine attack 
dogs, sleep deprivation and the inducement of fear as interrogation meth
ods, all of which fa ll under the CJTF-7 methods and are forbidden by the 
Geneva Conventi ons. 

And yet, rather than face the scandal of an investigation, the Army 
decided to head off an investigation and clear Gen. Sanchez and his 
cohorts of any wrongdoing. 

At tltis point, I am no1 sure our government actually docs, which 
would exp lain the absence of any investigation, but the appearance of car
ing can actually go a long way. A long way to building bridges with the 
lraqi people, to winning the moral war against terrorists and for ju tifying 
the unending greatness of America. And at the time, oil committee members had pointing to the contrary 

wa a USA Today news mticle, but that is not U1e case now. In fact, a 
memo obtained by the American ivil Liberti es Union under the Freed m This is an abom ination and living proof that is simply impractical, 

even unethi cal for the Anny to investigate itself. 
A ndre-..v Amsler is a Man(lging News Editor for The Review. Please send 
comments to acamsler@udel.edu. 

Morris Library does not need to be open 24 hours during/znals 
When 

Mike Fox worked at 
Morris Library, 
the most com

Will Write mon complaint 
I heard from 

for Food students and 
friends was: 
"Why isn't the 

library open 24 hours during fi1tals?" 
This is simply impractical and unnecessary. 
Keeping the library opet\ an addittonal two 

hours on Fridays and aturdays is apparently insuffi
cient for most students . Will students really need to 
check out books. conduct resear b for proJects, meet 
with cla~smatcs or use the opy Center at 3 a m ? 
The Libmry Commons IS already open for 24 homs 
on certain day. and that rarely gets crowded after 
h urs. 

To keep the library open that long would requnc 
more monev and manpower, as well as the increased 
aid of Public Safety. The building IS not design ·d in 

such a way to have certain sections scaled ofT to 
patrons. Several Public Safety or other secunty per
sonnel would have to be hired to patrol the library at 
night. 

Weekend revelers cou ld wand er drunkenly 
inside and ruin a collection of l 50-year-old books 
after mistaking the shelf Jbr a urinal. " rutsing'' or 
other sexua l escapades astde, the university 's greatest 
nightmare would be for a student to be assaulted, 
robbed or raped 111 an atslc or study room, espccmlly 
by a non-student. These may be worse-cnsc scenario 
situations, but if the administration I willmg to fund , 
staff and secure MoiTis Library for 24-bour scrvtcc, 
then official· need to constder the polcnttal problem . 

Delaware students might p mt to other schools 
that keep tbctr ma111 hhrunes open all day or for much 
longer extended hour,. M tchigan tate keeps 1Ls mam 
ltbrary open 24 hours on weekdays throughout the 
semester, but MSU is a Big Ten school of 35,000 stu
dents. The princtpa I hbrary ~t Penn State, another Big 
Ten chool of stmilar size, has extended hours it IS 
open until mtdllt ht on weekdays but ts not open 

24 hour . If Penn State, with a stttdent body twice as 
large as Delaware's, find it unnecessary to keep its 
library open for 24 hours, then why should Morris 
Library? 

One problem l ran into frequently as a circula
tion clerk was having to help patron with questions 
that the Information or Reference Desks normally 
handle when tho e staffers left for the day. These 
service close earlier than most others on t11e week
ends, but employees working in other areas or 
departments are usually unable to actively help 
patrons with Internet, DELCAT or research problems 
because circulation staffers, for example, cannot 
leave thetr stations, especially the security gate. 
Agam, ifMorri Library was kept open for 24 hours, 
either more money and manpower would be needed 
to keep add1t1onal scrvtces open or patron~ will sin1-
ply bave to do without the e tra service . 

If M rris Library is kept open all day then would 
the C'hemtstry, Agriculture, Marine Studies and 
Phystcs Libraries also have to remam open 24 h urs? 
lf would seem unfn1r to prevent student m tfiesc 

fields from being able to re earch for final a sign
ments, projects, report~ or essays (not to mention that 
the Marine tudies Library is in Lewes). 

It is not so much that student need to use library 
services in the pre-dawn hours but that they want a 
tranquil place to study. There are al ready dining haUs, 
lounges and other building available for late-ni~ht 
cramming, not to mention the Dunkm ' 
Donuts/Baskin Robbins on East Main treet in 
which some tudent have taken ltp permanent resi
dence. 

The be t solution i to keep "the Abbey," the 
cathedra l-like building adjacent to tlle Trabant 
University enter, open Z4 hours wtth a Publtc 

afety officer stationed inside to keep " the Abbey," 
the cathedral-like building adJacent to the Trabant 

niverstty enter, open 24 hours with a Publlc 
afct;y officer ·tationed instde to maimam order. The 

building IS large enough to hold evcral student but 
mall enough to keep safe. 

Mike Fox IS the Execullve Edttor for The Revtew. 
Plesae .send comments to mkfox7(itrahoo. com 
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om Cruise' • 
I ti 

BYERJN BILE 
'N(•wr Lm·out Edito1 

actress, with kills ranging beyond her years. 

"I hope this film resonates with people. It res
onates with me as a human being, as a man, as a father, 
ltts a ftlm that is pretty cary. It is going to be intense. 
It is just an iotense movie." 

" I create an envtronment where I want people to 
thrive and she absolutely was there every take for me," 
he gushes."! just love her. She is a sweetheart." 

While undertaking a new fum usually involves 
lengthy consideration, ruise says his decision to make 
.. War of the Worlds'' was s imple. Tom ruise speaks of his latest budget-busting 

film, expected to be re leased on June 29, with ease and 
excitement. 

"What Steven [Spielberg] and I a lways talked 
about is it is the smallest, biggest fi lm because it is the 
largest-scale picture I have ever been involved in." 

"Sometimes you just gel the e ideas in the middle 
of the night," he recalls. " It just comes to you and rt is 
just easy. That is what happened wi th this process ... 
[ creenwriter David] Koepp came on board and every
thing aligned." 

"Actually, it i not the large t budget I have ever 
been involved in, but the largest sca le I have ever been 
involved in," he adds. "But it is also incredibly inti
mate." 

The lure of working with Spielberg again simpli
fied Cnrise's decision. 

So it may not be quite so budget-busting, but 
ruise expects "War of the Worlds," inspired by the 

1898 H.G. Wells novel , to be big. 

"Steven Spielberg is without a doubt one of the 
grea test storytellers we have in cinema," he says. "He 
is cer1ainly the most prolific one when you look at him 
in terms of what he produces and directs. [ am very, 

"My expectations arc higher," he says. "When I go 
to do something I feel totally respon ible for it. l want 
everyone to do well. No one could put more pressure 
on me than myself." 

very exci ted." . 
)( is nothing more than a mere conneclton to the 

materiillthal draws Cnrisc into a project, large or small. 

According to Cruise, the vantage point from wh ich 
this niovie is told makes this film unique. It is told sub
jectively through his character Ray Farrier, a working
class father from New Jersey, a guy "the total ppo ite" 
of Cruise. 

After reading each new script, ruise asks, "Does 
the rbaterial interest me? Then l statt working on it. It 
really starts with just an instinct because there have 
been a lot of grea t directors who have offered me things 
that I haven't been interested in ." 

" He is not taking responsibility for his family or 
his future. l am very much the opposite," he says. " l 
always wanted to be a father - I understand Ray 
because I have lived in those blue-collar areas growing 
up. So I know people like him. lt was fuo, to play." 

Cruise believes Iran Jating such a monumental 
novel which in its own time was an answer 10 colo
nialis~ and the industria l revolution, on to the big 
screen was not difficult. 

But when Martians invade Ear1h, motivated solely 
by destruction, Cru isq. admits Ray mu t not only take 
responsibility for his own children, but also for the fate 
of mankind. 

" If it is done well, it wi ll translate," he say matter
of-factly. " It is inspired by his book, but i · a modem 
story. l think when I look at Steven's movies, the 
humanity in the picture, what I hope is that people will 
want to go arrd hold their children or look at their chil
dren or look at the future and hopefu lly look at each 

ther. l haven' t seen the final outcome of it, ·but that is 
how I feel a a man ." "Here he is this weekend; his wife foists these chil 

dren upon him," he says. "He's their dad , so of course 
he loves them, but he doc n't quite realize it yet. Now 
the world is coming to an end. They are looking to him 
to be the parent ... is he goi ng to make it through? Are 
these chi ldren going to li ve or not?" 

Cnrise admi ts superceding the impact of the 1938 
radio broadcast of"War of the Worlds" would be a feat, 
but he says he feels the film is ready for the challenge. 

Dakota Fanning plays Ray's daughter Rachel in 
the film, who Cru ise ays is an immensely ta lented 

"ltcll you, 1 have been looking at trailers for ' War 
of the Worlds,' " he admits. " I hope it just scares the 
heck out of everybody, you know what I mean? It is 
sca ry and it is a ride." 

.Rangers train 
for combat, life 

BY PAT WALTERS 
Staff Reporter 

"What is the purpo ·e of the ambush?" 
shouts Scott Armstrong, Ranger ompany pla
toon leader. 

"To kill." retums the Ranger Company pla
toon timidly. 

"What is the purpose of the ambush?" 
Armstrong repeats vigorously. 

"To kill," responds the platoon with fervor 
slightly enhanced by Annstrong's darkening 
demeanor. · 

"What is the purpose of the ambush?" 
repeats an increasi ngly annoyed Annstrong. 

"To kill!" shouts the platoon with appar
ently genuine intensity. 

For a moment, U1e rangers stand at atten
tion, houlders back, weapons propped lightly at 
their sides, eyes forward and ears eagerly await
ing orders. 

"Fall out, rangers," commands Armstrong. 
Shoulders, eyes and ears drop as each 

ranger props his or her weapon in the crook of 
his or her ann and begin a slow march down 
North College Avenue into White lay Creek 

tate Park. 
While most students spend their Friday 

aftemoons napping or ambitiously kicking off 
the night early with a few beers before dinner, 
the 23 men and women of the University of 
Delaware Ranger ornpany gear up and hike 
into U1e state park for a weekly combat simu la
tion. Rain or shine, warm or cold, the rangers hit 
the woods. 

The Ranger ompany is a group of under
graduate tudcnts intcre ted in improving their 
tactical infantry skills. Although most rangers 
arc enrolled 111 Army or Air F rce Reserve 
Officer Trainrng Corps, several civihans jorn 
them each week 

Junior Lowell Silverman i no longer 
enrolled in Army ROT , but continue his 
Ranger Company !:mining. 

"I do rt to learn to lead and teach a group," 
he says. "I've learned to be a good leader, and 
ju t as much, a good follower. But everyone hru; 
therr own reason for joining." 

For most, ll1' reason relates directly to thetr 
involvement 111 ROT ., mcludmg ·cnior Joe 
Williams, company commander of Ranger 
Company. 

"I jomcd Ranger Company to gel ahead of 
my peers in Army ROT ," Wilhams cxplam . 

Ranger ompan' appears to gtvc ROTC 
students ~n edge on thctr peers. Master gt 
Robert Brown, a two-ttme mstnu.:tor ut Ranger 

chool, the Am1y's premter leadership school. 
c. plams the Ranger Company training pro\ ides 

the cadets with the tactical leadership ski lls 
needed to excel during ROTC evaluation. 

Back in ll1e field, an unseasonably cool 46-
degree breeze breaks off each ranger 's military 
issue camouflage combat uniforms. 

Beneath a pale gray sky, the plateon cuts 
off the road into the woods. At the top of a small 
hill , the rangers scatter and form a 360-degrce 
security envelope. All but five of the rangers 
man this perimeter, lying prone on the leaf-lit
tered earth, eyes trained across the sights of their 
M-16 rubber DU Ks, identical replication of 
authentic M-16s. At the center of this secured 
Objective Rally Point, Armstrong briefs his 
squad leaders on the logi tics of the mission at 
hand. 

Ju t I 0 feet away, Lieutenant Mychajlo 
Eliaszewskyj, a West Point graduate re-assigned 
from Alaska to wo(k with the university's Army 
ROT Program, leans against a tree and confers 
with Williams. 

"This is a hitty place for an ORP," 
Eliaszewskyj says. 

"1 know it," returns Williams, looking 
around at the sparse vegetation and hilltop 
geography of the place. 

"Basically, you have to think like a deer," 
the Lieutenant explains. " lf you get in the slop
piest, nastiest shit you can lind, nobody wi ll 
touch you." 

Fortunately, the platoon remains at this vul
nerable p sition for only a few minutes. 

The three squads break, each heading to a 
pre-ru;signed location. The platoon is conduct
mg an area ambush on enemy forces, with each 
squad executing an mchvidual point ambush on 
a small subgroup of the enemy. First squad 
heads down the overgrown south side of the lull 
on the jog. 

As squad leader Wrlliam Wightman hustles 
Ius quad down the hill, company commander 
Williams spits a chewed sunnowcr seed hell , 
grip his radio and ratses the P-4, enemy 
forces. 

"Wightman need. to die," he whispers. 
"Let htm make his way down t th ambush and 
kill hun at the appropnate time." 

Tcanng their way through ro c bushes and 
vrnes, fir.;t squad ·cramble · toward !herr posi
tron. The squad srlcntly traverses a gully and 
navrgatcs a field of fallen trees, usmg only hand 
signals to communicate. Aller approximately 20 
minutes of hrking, the quad nears the arnhu h 
pomt 

Three of the mngers stash the squad\ 
rucks, or backpacks, under a fallen oak Twenty 
mmule: later and the quad has stmtegte<lll 
spaced themselves along the ndgc of an old nul-

The Ranger Creed 

Acknowledging the fact that a Ranger is 

a more elite soldier who anwes at the 
cutting edge of battle by land. sea. or :ur, 

I accept the fact that us a R:mger my 
country expecL<> me t•J move farther. 

faster and tight harder than any other sol 
dicr, 

Never shall T fail my comrades.! "-ill 
always keep myself ment:~lly alert, phy. i

cally slrong anJ morally straight and l 
will shoulder more than my ~hm-c nt the 
task whatewr it may b..:. Onc-hundrt>d

perct>nt and th<!n some .. 

Gtdlantly Willi ~h<>W !he world that ram 
a spedally . elected and wclJ.lramed ~ol

dier. My CI)Urte~y to superior officu'S 
nealnes~ of drc:.~ and l'ilre nf elJllipmcnt 

shall s¢t the exampk fur Nhcr~ to follow. 

Energetically will r mel.'! the cnl·mie~ of 
my country. I shall defeat them on the 

tield of baltle for I am hcucr trained und 
will fight with all my nught. Surrender i\ 
not a Ranger word. 1 will n..:ver le:wr a 
fallen commJe to fall into the hand, of 
the enemy and under no circum~tanccs 

will [ever embcuTa~s my ("Otlllll)'. 

Readily will! dtsplay the mtc'itlnal forti 

tude required to light 1ll1 to the Ranger 
obje<:tive and complete the miss1on 

though I be the lone univor. 

road bed, aptly named Death Valley on the 
mngcr map. 

While the squad lays awartrng enemy troop 
movement, Wtghtman toss..:s leave. acwss the 
backs of his rangers. Wilhams later explains the 
importance of the pract1cc. 

"It looks ·tuptd, but rt works," he says. 
"Any!hrng to hreak up the prolilc helps." 

Twenty more minute pass before the 
enemy makes his move. Two uppcrdas. men. 
dressed tn eamounnge pants and hlack w;·cat
shtrts, saunter casuully do\\ n the r.uh .td hcd . 
They do not make ll too far 

Shots ring out. 
Hang. hang. hang. han •," hout the 
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Rolling Stone 
·editor reflects· 

• on experiences 
BY JESSICA GIANTONIO 

Staff Reporter 

The last time Bill Werde sat in 
127 Memorial Hall, he was taking_ 
Biblical and Cia ical Literature 
and failing it. 

If someone would have told 
him then that years later he would 
be on the opposite side of the room 
speaking to a group of joumalism 
students and faculty, he probably 
wouldn't have believed it. 

But that was exactly where he 
found himself Ia t Friday afternoon. 

Since Werde graduated from 
the university in 1997, he has trav
eled down the streets of Berlin in 
the Love Parade, interviewed the 

,Dnrg Enforcement Administration 
irr a bash bar in Amsterdam and 
covered a tory in New rlcans 
about a part)t promoter who was 
being investigated by the govem
mcnl for possibly running a crack 
hou e. 

"If my life bas taught me any
thing it's that the world moves in 
stnmgc ways," he says. "Life is 
funny and my story is proof of that. 
I'm here talking to students in the 
JOUrnalism program that I never 
took part in, sitting in a room where 
l failed a class when l was here. 
Now suddenly I'm the guy that 's 
teaching people ... 

What Werde IS tcachrng are the 
realities of journalism. He sh~d 
his experiences in an alumni career 
panel for the joumalism program on 
April 22 and he enjoyed having the 
opportunrty to teach young writers 
even just a small aspect of joumal
tsm. 

''I'm only where I am because 
there were people when I was start
mg out who really helped me a lot," 
he says. "They taught me a lot, took 
me under their wing, were pallcnt 
1\ rth my rmstakes and so I'm hon
ored that to whatever extent I'm 111 a 
posrlton nov. where l mtght have 
snmethmg to teach people." 

As an assocwtc editor for 
Rolling Stone Mag;vmc, \Verde 1s 

IIlli\ 111 the posrtion to he ~haring 
advrcc and swappmg stones "-lth 
people ahnut writin • and n:porting. 

But Werde has not always been 
in that position. Whi le he always 
did have an interest in reading and 
writing, he didn't put forth much of 
an effort when he first came to the 
university. 

"There was a time early in my 
school career here when I just real
ly wasn ' t applying my elf," he say . 
"I was in a frat. l was way more into 
drinking beer and skipping classes 
than anything else and I probably 
went a little too far." 

Although Werdc might have 
gone too far, he eventually found an 
effective way to use his writing 
ski lls ru; a joumalt. t. Because he 
was the president or the 
Interfratemity Council at tl1c time, 
an op editor asked him to write a 
collll11n for The Review. 

,;1 think he expected that l 
would either tum him down or fall 
flat on my face in ITont of the 
school," he says. "Like 'Get the 
dumb frat guy to wntc a lory' or 
something." 

Werde decided to prove hun 
wrong and he wrote the column 
although he had some ulterior 
motive . 

"I had always loved writmg," 
he says and adds wtth a smi le. "and 
tl1erc wa a girl on The Revrcw staff 
I really wanted to meet.'' 

Thrs cxpcrienc.: tarted Wcrdc 
on the path to becoming a success
ful journalist. lie, like most joumal
ists, dtd not begm hts career by get
ling a job at a big name mal!azine or 
new paper though. 

lie had to work hrs way up 
from hts early JOb as "the guy who 
make coffee for the guy who 
make coffee" to get where he ts 
today. 

"You kno' people sec 'Almost 
Famous' and th y thmk )onmalil>ts 
re rock :tan; or somethrng <llld it's 

really not lrke that," he . ars as he 
talks about a few of the ston s, hoth 
good and bad. that he has worked 
on . 

' nc of my lavoritc toric 
was when a httlc magazrnc called 
Herb, which cowrs hip hop and 
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CHitchhtker a random treat 
"The Hitchher's Guide to the Gala\)" 
Touchstone Pictures · 
Rating: :r :C .'c.'c 

H.Q. . .J.... L.l' ~ Q Q.. D." , 
--------------------------------

In another galaxy far, far away, 1fLule l) \\.Jlker 
pulled up a bar tool next to any of the a !ten~ 111 th ' 
Mos E1sley antina in " tar Wan;," the rc'ulung 'tu
ries and ad\tmtUres would resemble the e>ents <)f"The 
llitchluker's Gu1de to the Galaxy." 

'The I lttchhiker ' GUide to the Gala. \" ts a 
unique story, exrremely funny. random and c\:cn a bu 
philosophical In '·Hitchhiker," 1l 1s not the poht1c, ,,r 
leuds bel\vcen worlds that are the subJects ltke m " tar 
War "or the ''Star Trek" series. Instead, dtrector l~<1rth 
Jennings. in h1s directonal debut. with screem\ntcr.; 
Douglas Adams (author of the no\ell and !-..are) 
Kirkpatrick, locus on life ou~tde th' center of Ute uni-

The Gist of It 
}c.'< ,'c ,'c;.'c "Star Wa1·s" 

:,'! .. 'c,'!-.'c "Space Bulls" 
:.'c ,'{ ,'c "Space amp 

,'{ ,'c "Muppets ily pn 'e .. 
,'(Michael B01ton 

"Kung Fu Hustle" 
Sony J>ictures Classics 
Rating: .'c :c ,'c-.'c 

"Ktmg. Fu Hustle," the latest Hong 1\.ong e:~.port to 
make a wide release in Amcncan th~aret>. 1s a uood 
exmnplc of why the neglected As1an cmcma market ~
finally getting some much-de ~f\ ed n ttcc 

While not an ostensibly "great" film m the gr.md. 
eloquently st) li2ed sense of "Crouchmg Tiger. Hidden 
Dragon·· or "Hero," "Kung Fu Hustle'" t solid enter
tainment, and represents rmtch of\\ hat has been miSS
ing in llollywood action llicks for years. 

"llustle'' was written, d1rected and :tars tephen 
Chow, who filled the same ro les for 2002's " haolin 
Soccer." Moviegoers expecting the restrained grace of 
"Crouching Tiger" may be surprised to find thi film 
owes more to Jackie Chan and the haw Brothers. 

Yes. "llll~tle" i camp) and full of (literally) off-the
- wall violence. Chow doesn't let the film become 

bogged down with extraneous plot development. 
Instead. he allows the acu n and humor to move the 

' story along at a lightning-fast pace. 
Some' iewers may find the physic -defying antics of 

the characters cartoonish or even ridiculous, but they're 
missing the point anyway: The action in "Kung Fu 
Hustle" is about suspending disbelief for the sake of 

fun Titc actor.; bound. c~h and pro\ ide some laugh
om-loud moment> of physical comed) one would ne\·er 
experience 111 a dome tic film. 

et 111 1940's hanghai, the city is contr lied by the 
notoriou: Axe Gang. When ing ( how) arrives in 
Pigsty lley. a ·tum too poor to be bothered with by the 
Axes, he impersonates a gang member in an attempt t 
get rc peel. When member of the actual gang shO\ up, 
it provides lor a truly uncomfortable situation for ing 
and a senes of memorable fight scenes. 

One of the movies best moments comes with the 
realization that the aUcy's doughty landlord and landla· 
dy (Wah Yuen and Qiu Yuen) possess a kung fu superi
or to most of the lighters. 

With "Kung Fu Hustle," Chow bas crafted an enter
taining action/comedy that will stand out against the 
CUITcnt mundane American box !1ice. 

- K.IV. East 

1 ,,. '' tth Ius l<lllg. blond ha1r and beu1d and 'split pcr
,,,n.lltu ·,. \\ ludt maJ.,..;s hi~ l'haractcr COll\ in ing. 

If the chatll"ler of 7itphod is not enough, there's 
th • m.llll<';tll\ <kprcssed _robot numcd Murvin, oiced 
b' \lan Rll·l-.man. who, along with Rockwell, is 
n:'J <'ll'tbk for some of the lilm's funniest moments. 
In ''tdct 10 l\1lh eom.: the m~lancholic attitude of 

(;If\ in. Rickm;m·s \Ol:als match the sarcasm and 
d '.ldpan htunor oflus character 1etatron in "Dogma." 

.\11 of thts occur.; 111 the li1 1 quarter of the film , 
\\ h1dt nHb II 0 mmutcs. " I htchhiker" is supposed to 
be .tboul Anhur. but. fr m Ute perfomtanccs of Mos 
DeC 'am Rockwell and Jan Rickman, it is clear the 
lilm \\ ould 'un i\ e \\ ithout the dmracter of Arthur in 
U1c ;.tot_ at all. Arthur's adjustment to the new world i. 
a s1gmlictt11t part of the stOJy, but the filmmakers rely 
hca\ II) on the s upportin~ characters t make this 

''King 's Ransom" 
cw Line Cinema 

Rating: ~'c 1/2 
Films that attempt 10 com bine multiple plot

ltnes and omehow make them fit together (think 
"Ocean's II ") make great mo vies. 

"K1i1g 's Ransom" attempts to do tht · with 
comedic narc, but unrave ls to a predictable ending. 

Malcolm King (Anthony Ander on) is a mar
keting mogul with a multi · million dollar company, 
which he built himself with pure ambition. 

However, his ambit ious attitude causes him to 
repeatedly be seen as a "jackass" by his coll eagues, 
fr iends and even his go ld digging wife (Kellita 
Smith), who Iiles for divorce in the movie 's opening 
scenes. 

After meeting with divorce lawyers, King rea l
izes hi · wife is go ing to take half the company, lea v
ing King to develop a scheme to get back at hi s wife 
and save hi s assets. 

The other story line involves the poor, good
natured fas t-food employee Corey (Jay Mohr) who 
stea ls the film with his passive.aggressive nature. 

Corey's sister escapes from prison and forces 
him to go in on an illegal plan to make $ 10,000. 

orey takes it upon himself to kidnap King for the 

II 
F IUDAY 

Traba111 University Center Theater: "The 
Avia to1·" 7:30p.m., $3 

Deer Park TCtvem: DJ Rick Daring, 10 
p.m ., no cover 

Stone Balloon: DJ Giant G Dance Party, 
no cover, $ 1 drinks. 

Klondike Kate:~: Dynamite DJ Dance 
Party, 9 p.m., no cover 

movie. 
Characters aside, "Hitchhiker" n:sts 11 lot of its 

comtc weight on outland1sh e\ents, wh1ch t~ a gambl~ 
but it ultimately pays ofT. 

There's the dolphin mus1eal number in the begin
mng, the tdea of the stale of"nom1ality" when the trav'~ 
ele1 , go through hyperdrive. a scene with u spenn 
whale falling through the sky and much more. 

When th 'SC ideas coincide wtth a smudge of rig
inality su~h as a major galactic religion that believe:~ 
the universe was bom from a supreme being's sneeze 

it proves origmality is somct1mes all that matters.' 

Kevin Alcley is a staU· reporter .for The Revie111. 
/lis past re1·iell's include '" Guess Who" ( ... 1-~r.r) 
and "Alan oft he /louse " ( ,r). 

ransom money ... however, little does he know that 
others have the same plan. 

An aspiring marketing mogul, Angela (N icole 
Parker). wants revenge for not getting the promo
tion she deserves and devises a plan to kidnap King, 
whi le King's ox-wife also plans a kidnapping. 

Al l the kidnappers fail except Corey, who host · 
King in his deaf grandmother's basement for a week 
as he is barraged v,;ith insults from King, leading 
him to lash out at life in the film's only funny 
scenes. 

Corey decides to act on his vengefu l feelings 
against the co-worker who stole his job of standi1\g 
on the side of the road in a hamburger costume 
There was humor in seeing a beaten hamburger 
lying on the side of the interstate in this otherwi~c 
unfunny film. 
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bona Apple once declared this world wa 
"bull shit" At the time, I passed 1t ofT as the 
side efTect of hunger and bitterness. Perhaps 
she was right, though. Maybe instant fame 
had alte1cd hct original perception of how 
ndult life would be. 

followmg the release of her debut album, 
the stunntng "Tidal," Apple was quickly on 
the verge of heading the new wave of female 
s111ger/songwriters. Her appeal wasn't so 
much based on commcrciality , s was on 
honesty. She was far too fe1~ty to be grouped 
111 wi th Nt~talic Merchant and arah 
McLachlan, and more refined in her talents 
than the guitar-w1elding drama queens the 
Courtney Love and L1z Phatr. 

1 he ·future looked promi ing for the 
ptano-bnnging s1ren unttl " nmmnl" was 
released. Pa1rcd with a salac1ous v1deo. fea· 
tunng Apple in her kmckers, slithenng about 
on ·atm sheets. k1tchcn counters and wnl
l<•.vmu 111 a murky bathtub, the smglc was a 
'nnsh yet not exactly hl..c the rest of the 
songs on hc1 album. lt was at lh1s pomt she 
·•.,•de lll'l \Hlrldlv dcclarnt1 n. 

•,! tnmarrl to 2001. F1ona pplc's sec
mill .1lhw' "\\ih,•n the Pawn" was a com-

mercia! Cia co, praised by critics, but other
wise 1gnored by everyone but her solid fan 
ba e she has si nce been replaced by the 
human leeping pill , Norah Jones. and a 
legion of hair-extension-loving, pop-hook
naunting trollops who wouldn't know rock 
'n' r II if it slapped them mthcir faux·tanncd 
faces . 

News broke in 2003 that the singer 
planned to release her third album, 
"Extraordinaty Machine ," by year's end. It 
still hasn 't been released well, at least 
officiall y. 

As I type th1 s article, I am listenmg to 
"Extraordinary Machine." llow I obtamcd a 
copy is irrelevant we all have our meth· 
ods. I also know that a number of my musi
cally obsessed friends also have copies 
each coveting it as much as I do. 

o why wasn't "Extraordmary Machine" 
released? According to Apple 's label , Sony, 
it wasn't commerctal enough. 

Are you kidding me? 
At which pomt cltd these bufToons man

date that every album released had to have 
ma~. ·Commercial appeal? Tmst me, I'm not 
naive when 1t comes io the bus mess of sell
ing music. f course the tnte htlanty pack
aged and labeled "JLo" 1s g01ng to sell a few 
milhon albums throw 111 a rapper on a 
rcm1 cd smglc and the "cha- hmg" of the 
cash regtster can be heard ll·om miles away. 

• o why all the fus '1 Well, the album 1~ 
superb. It 's on par with "Tidal," tl not b ·tter 

SATURDAY 
Trabant Universitv Cemer Theater: "The 
Aviator" 7:30 p.i11 . $3 

Stone Balloon: Special Mug Night 

Ea.1t End Cqfi!: lshlab, 10 p.m., $3,$5 
minors 

Deer Park TCtvem: Red Alert Band, 10 
p.m .. $3 

Klondike Kate~: Awesome '80s Night, 9 
p.m., no cover 

Yes, it 's not commercial. And yes, there are 
no gimmicky embellishments that would 
appeal to Top 40 radio. 

But let 's be honest here Apple isn't 
attempt ing to cater to the girl who wor hip 
at the alter of Ash lee Simpson. Her music is 
intelligent and layered, a smoldering mess 
that exude beauty and agony in equal por
tions. Subscribing to a contrived pop mental
ity would have meant compr01msing the one 
thing that has made her so appealing from 
the start her craft. 

It's the same croflthat gave Joni Mitchell 
the balls to release her career revolutioniz
ing, anti-commercial jazz album , "Hejira," 
"Don Juan' Reckles. Daughter," and 
"Mmgus." And that craft has also allowed 
other performers to escape Ute shackles of 
record label · that focu · less on quality and 
more on quantity Natalie Merchant, Tori 
Amos and Tanya Donelly to name a few. 

The lovely ~ lks at Sony seem to tbmk 
they ultunatcly dictate musical taste, and 
perhaps they do 1 f you 'rc sttlptd enough 
to buy mto it. My hope 1 · that someone will 
grow a set and allow Apple 's masterpiece to 
see U1e light of day and 1f you're a fan and 
you haven't heard 1t, I SLiggcst you procure 11 
hy any means necessary. 

At thts poult, I'd have to concur w1th 
M1s: Apple, thouJ!h 1f \Ometlung as bnl· 
liant as "Extraordmary Machme" is deemed 
not worthy of a release, then yes, this world 
is, in fact, bullshtt. 
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Muslin doubles as canvas 
Fashion students design from scratch 

BY HRJ Tl E ALHAMBRA 
Cop1· Edttor 

~pparel ~esign ~nd f~ ·hion merchandising majors are 
workmg on ongmal p1eces m a brand new design competitiOn 
at this year's Synergy FashiOn Show in the Trabant 

nivers1ty enter on May 14 . 
. Th~ fashion show, ru~ by Synergy Fashion Group, gives 

emor fa h!On-related maJor a chance to debut their design 
ollections. They consi t of three different outfits, a ll with the 

ltame theme. 
Along with the senior collectiOns, open submissions will 

include designs from business wear to formal wear and even 
tgure skating/dance uniforms. ' 

Although the fashion how ha been going on more than 
five years, one thmg is new to the show this year- the Blank 

anvas Competition. Ten students are given 10 yards of 
mu lin, a white or beige color cotton fabric that wi ll be the 
tarting point for tl1e tudents who are competing to win the 

contest. 
Freshman Alex Rosenwald says being the only male in 

this competition is not new to him since, in most of his cia s
es, he i the only guy out of 54 students. 

He says the rawness of the muslin was his inspiration for 
his piece. 
., "My design is not supposed to be symmetrica l," he say . 
"I want it to look really organic and natural," Rosenwald 
lll!ys. 

lie says he wanted to enter the contest because being a 
freshman hasn 't provided many classes that teach how to 
make things from scratch. 
, " f think this competition gives you a lot of leeway and I 
wanted to help my portfolio," he says. 

Senior Nat.: Metz, the president of Synergy Fashion 
' Group, says this fabric is really plain and cheap and usually 
, used to line drapes or sew sample garments. 

Rosenwald is hand-sewing his design, because he says 
,- machines make the garment look mass-produced and manu-

factured. 
Metz says the inspiration for the Muslin contest was 

based off of the television show "Project Runway" on the 
Bravo chatmel. This year they are expecting celeb rity judges 
tts well as Barbizon models to wa lk the runway. 

Jumor Megan Foley started working on her design last 
Friday and is coloring her fabric from grocery store dye. 
Foley says she wi ll probably work three days straight th1s 
week for I 0 hours each day. 

he also entered the competition h ping for a good 
design to add to her portfolio. She is making a dress and says 
she wants her design to be creative and different. be looks 
at her dress as a blank canvas and wants to make the dress 
like a piece of art. As well as the competition, Foley is enter-
ing three ther designs into the fashion show. 1 

enior Liz Galimore completed most of her design dur
ing Spring Break at home in Washington, D. . 

" I left for Spri11g Break and realized l forgot my tools so 
I made my boyfriend come with me all the way back to 
Delaware to get them," Galimore says. 

She says by the end of the break, most of her pattern was 
completed. She thought of her design last summer while on 
vacation riding in the car. 

" l was bored and drew the design and originally bad no 
intention of constructing anything," she says. "But this one 
felt special." 

alimore says this design is different from her others. 
"Usually I des ign things pretty conservative and classic, 

but si nce 1 was bored, l mi xed every1 hing I know and love 
and rea lly thought outside of the box," she ays . 

Marcy as telgra11de, anotller enior emering the compe
tition, exp lains her des ign as a safari look. She chose to make 
a jacket and kirt and is putting the finishing touches on her 
design. 

astclgrande is also entering her sen ior collection into 
the fashion sh w. She ca lls her co ll ection "Natural in ." 

" It 's a combination of voodoo, inspired with clas ica l 
looks," she says. 

Foley says she hopes thi year will be a better turnout 
than the sma ll crowd last year, due primarily to the Preakness 
Stakes being the same day. 

alimore says she didn 't enter the competition to win 
but wa excited to get her idea out on the runway. 

"We have a lot of ta lent in our major and in our chool. 
It ' not about personal recognition but jt's an outlet for me to 
share my work and have fun, " she says. 

Rangers 'think like deer' 

A scene from the graphic novel-based on Nancy Drew's ''The Demon of River Heights." 

ClassicS go graphic 
BY LAURA FORD 

Sta ff Reporte• 
You don ' t l1ave to be watching "That ' 70 's 

' Show" in order to hear the names Nancy Drew 
or the Hardy Boys. Fa ns mak.c room on their 
bo kshclves as Papercutz reproduce both seri es. 

It wi ll not be the same Nancy, Frank and Joe 
that fans remember, though . 

Papercutz fo under, Terry Nanticr, says they 
updated their looks us ing th e popul ar Japanc e 

• style, Manga , to combine comics wi th the mys
teries. Due to popular cartoon shows like 
" ailor Moon" and "Pokemon," the Manga style 
\Vi ii attract the audience that Nantier desires. 
"There has been an evo.lution with the Manga 
import fr m Japan,' ' Nan tier says . "Teens can 
re late to these com ics." 

Papcrcutz began creating graphic novels in 
2003 . The idea was to further expa11d on the 
growing p pularity of comics marketed toward 
teens, Nantier says . • 

"Nancy Drew" and "The Hardy Boy "were 
both extremely popular series and due for a 
makeover. Na11cy sport tylish new outfits and 
is accompanied by her newly voluptuou best 
friend Bess, whi le Frank Hardy uses his new 

< PDA to download his h mcwork and take digital 
photos when things look fishy. 

The novels were go ing through renovation, 
Nantier says, so they were the perfect candidates 
for the graphic nove l . 

"Simon and Shuster so ld us the rights to the 
mystery series and we updated them and gave 
them a new, modern look," Nantier says . 

Not on ly wi ll there now be pictures wi th the 
my terics, but Papercutz is also composing 
entire ly new sto ri es. Accordil}g to Nant ier, new 
graphic no els, so ld in both paperback and hard 
cover wi ll be coming out e cry three months. 

Joe Murray, owner of Captain Blue Hen 
omics in the Newark Shopping enter says 

the new graphic novel s arc a great idea. 
"Tbc sty le and the format arc very success

fu l," Murray says . "The Manga style is accept
ab le to kids today because ad ults don ' t und er
stand it. ll gives them something hip to rally 
around." M u r r a y 
agrees "Nancy Drew" and "The Hardy Boys" 
were perfect candidates for Paper utz. They arc 
exciting storie with viab le role models who are 
po liti ca lly correct and easy for young adu lts to 
relate to, he says. But the update wa imperative 
for the eries, according to Murray. Along with 
the fact both novel cries predated the Internet, 
many of the original novels revolved around 
creepy crimes, he says. 

"The abductions and story lines from the 
old novels would be cons idered horrifying 
today," Murray says. 

The novels are still cross generational, he 
says. They can be recognized by adu lts and 
rekindle some of the memories they had wi th the 
stones as a child. It al o a. surcs them their kids 
arc reading quality stories they are familiar 
with , even though words like chum arc deleted, 
the detecttve techniques arc " . I" style. and 

ancy ha a new wardrobe. tudcnts oncur that 
the update 1 beneficial for the sencs. 

"I say go d for Na ncy and the boys," Junior 
ou1iney ' nyder says. "We cou ld all u c some 

111Ce, wholesome mys.enes now and again ." 
Juntor Lindsey Mtddlcton remembers the 

~Nancy Dt cw" series from when she was you ng. 

She says it is a good thing they are getting 
updated for you ng adu lt today. 

"They arc pretty old schoo l," Middleton 
says. ''B ut 1 loved read in g them and [Nancy 
Drew] is a great girl rol e model. " 

Murray says it is n t on ly the idea ls set by 
characters like Drew and the Hardy's that arc 
empoweri ng for yo ung adu lts, but a lso the 
graphic novel composition itself. 

" omics help kids having trouble reading 
who don ' t li ke it beca use it makes them feel stu 
pid," Murray says . "They help to get them read
ing agai n." 

The pictures and the word incorporate both 
sides of the brain - the artisti c and the rea son
ing. They do not limit the ir im agination s 
because they arc still very much in vo lved with 
fi lling in the missing ac tion in th e stil l frames, 
he say . 

Professor Peter Feng, who teaches Film 
Theory: Movies and omics, says comics arc 
similar to film in that they involve words and 
pictures. The lntcrm;t has been key in combining 
visua l imagery with words. 

Perhaps it is thi s shift towards visua l 
imagery that has helped boost the rising success 
of these graphic novels . 

Accord ing to Ya hoo Entertainmen t, sa les of 
graph ic novels have been skyrocketing in Nort h 
America, from $165 million in 2003 to $207 
million last year. 

Papercutz, fo ll owing the success of "The 
Hardy Boys" and "Nancy Drew," will be -pro
ducing Zoro in graphic novels this October to 
predate the new fi lm c ming out inN vember, 
Nantier says . 

But for now, Nancy Drew and the Hardy 
Boys, the c lassic heroes of the literary world are 
back, combining inventive sophisticated storie 
with hi gh quality art to continue to dig out 
nefarious schemers in these new graphi c nove l . 

continued from B l 
rangers as they break cover and aim 
their weapons down upon the tr 
unarmed opponents. 

Both upperclassmen drop to the 
di11, but not before one indicates that 
Wightman has been hit and killed. 
With the squad leader dead, chaos 
ensues, forcing Williams to call off a 
preplanned counter-attack. First 
squad has fa llen prey to the enemy. 

The apparent fai lure of the mis
sion does not undem1inc U1c value of 
U1e b'lli11ing exercise. After the mis
sion, the squad gathers like a sports 
team to review the practice. 

First Sgt. Matt Utley addresses 
U1e group. 

"Why do we have missions like 
th is?" he asks. "To learn. Let's Jca m 
the lc sons today. " 

Mistakes teach better than uc
ccsses . 

While leadership proficiency is 
the end goa l of training, tactical 
infantry ski lls serve as the means by 
which thi proficiency is achieved. 

"What we practice in Ranger 
ompany wou ld be equivalent to 

ba ic football plays," Williams says. 
Master Sgt. Robert Brown 

explains these basic plays most often 

take the form of reconnaissance, 
ambush and raid-type mis ions imi
lar to those undertaken by elite Army 
infantry units. 

The weekly combat simulations 
are not simply an end in themselves. 

"Every1hing we do builds up to 
our weekend long fi eld training exer
cise, or FTX," Utley says. " It 's when 
you see what people arc really made 
of." 

The FTX spans an entire week
end, with no break from the simulat
ed combat environment. 

"A special forces guy coordinat
ed air support for our FTX,' 
Williams says, recalling his sopho
more year. "He put out markers and 
brought two Hueys in right on top of 
the hot-put fi eld. The track team 
was like, 'What the fuck is going 
on?'" 

Despite the intensity of the 
FTX, Will iam makes ure to point 
out the simulated nature of the exer
cise. 

" It 's still training," he says. 
"Thcre' re no live rounds. There's no 
real enemy. We' re not really accom
plishing anything. ll's like wa lk, 
crawl, n tn . We've done crawl, we' re 
wa lking and we' re moving into run 

real fast." 
But for many of the rangers, 

including Williams, little time 
rema ins before that training will be 
put to the test. Utley plans to enroll in 
Ranger chool next year. 

"Ranger School lasts approxi
mately 65 days," Master gt. Brown 
says, detailing the inten ity or the 
school. " When l went through it in 
'88, !lost easily 30 lbs. l was getting 
a meal and a half a day in the middle 
of winter. I would have only gotten 
one if it were summe1timc." 

Williams, although choosing to 
ptu-sue a career in the A1111y trans
portation bran h, understands fully 
the importance or his infantry train
ing. 

"The enemy i no longer attack
ing infantry units ," Williams 
explains. "The enemy want · to hit 
supply depots, convoys, medics. 1f 
you 're getting in a fight, are you 
g01ma walk up and hit the biggest, 
baddest guy you can find ?" 

Fortunately, the Ranger 
Company is providing ROT cadets, 
even U10se who aren't training to be 
the biggest, baddest guys and girls 
out there, with the tactical leadership 
skills needed to protect themselves in 
combat situations. 

Alumnus encourages journalism majors 
continued from B I 
dance music, sent me down to New Orleans to cover a 
story about a rave promoter who was being investigated 
by the feds," he recalls. 

"His take was that he was just throwing parties and 
trying to make an honest living and the feds were accu -
ing him of running a crack house," he says. " It wound up 
really illustrating how two different groups of people can 
really see the arne thing in two very different ways." 

This isn ' t the only story that opened Werde's mind to 
how different people are or made him look at the world 
differently in general. 

When Werde was sent to Berlin to cover the Love 
Parade, a techno festival, he says the experience greatly 
impacted ltim. The oppo1tunity to be 
one of the 1.5 million people dancing 

"It really ruined me," he says. " I almost quit jour
nalism over that." 

But Wcrde did not quit. He overcame his insecurities 
a a journalist. 

''You know, you live and you Jeam," he says. "Pain 
goes away. Regret tums into experience and knowledge 
and you move on ." 

Wcrde says he has learned to not put more impor
tance or significance on his career than he should. He is 
able to put it into perspective and look at joumali m and 
hi · job for what it is. 

"At the end of the day, we' re just storytellers," be 
says. "Don't try to make it out to be more than it is. Just 
do a good job with your piece. It's basically pretty im
plc. It always comes back to just having a positive atti-

tude, being honest with people 
and knowing what your strengths 

and marching down a parkway in 
Berlin is something Wcrde will not 
soon forget. The event had even more 
of an affect on Werde because of his 
Jewish upbringing and the symbolic 
history ofiliat cau eway. 

"When I look 
back at what I'm 

and weaknesses arc." , 
Wcrde remain grounded 

and he under lands no matter 
what, above all else, he has to fol
low his own goals to attain his 
own ideas of succes . 

While Werde does not get 
hung up on who he i · writing for. 
he still agrees that having his tory 
in the New York Times wa a huge 
accomplishment. But hea l o takes 
pride in sma ller stories in less rec
ognizable new papers and maga
zines. 

"It 's all love there. They' re 
marching clown thi giant causeway 
U1at Hitler once actually widened for 
his hate ra llies and now this i bemg 
used fl r this beautiful thing," he says. 
" I remember l was on this lloatofthis 
one OJ wbo was playing and 1 was 
ju t looking down ver all these peo
ple just dancing and having a good 
time and it made me happy to be part 
ofUJc world it wa really great." 

While some st ries improved 
Werde's outlook on the world 01 
in fu cd him wi U1 a fre h sense of con
fidence in hi journalistic capabilities, 
other tories did not go so smoothly. 

"When I look back at what 
I' m proudest of, it' just tho e few 

Bill Werde moments when you kmd of get a 
Rolling lone associate editor story right," he says. " I feel like 

maybe I've done that three or four 
on his writing experiences tim out of hundreds of pieces 

l've written. That 's always the 
best." -<. 

proudest of, it's 
just those few 
moments when 
you kind of get 

the story right." 

ne in parti ular almost caused Wcrde to quitjour
na lism all together. 

When he was presented with a chance to write an 
article for Harper 's Magazine, Wcrcle JUmped at the 
opportunity. Harper's, which Werdc dcscnbcs as always 
being "my pitmacle of success," sent him to Amsterdam 
to do a tory on the DFA. 

"I'm there with ~asically the nat10n's top drug cop. 
si tting in a ha h bar with all !Ius smoke wafting over h1s 
shoulders," he recalls. "Tius guy was totally uncomfort
able. It was a great and amazing story." 

What Werde soon realtzed was that no matter how 
mteresting r amaz1ng a story starts out, that docs not 
necessarily make 1t easy to write. 

"I came back and completely choked. 1 couldn't 
write it. ·1 got writer's block ltkc l'vo m:vcr dealt wtth 
before, and I ble\ 1t,'' he says. 

· vcntually, ll arper·~ pa.-scd on the assi:,tnment and 
Wcrdc was left doubtmg hnnsclf" and h1s "'nting :tbihhcs. 

Wcrde 's career has had its share of ups and downs 
but he 's learned a lot since the last umc he was in 

,.. Memorial 127. From The Review to Rollmg Stone, 
Wcrdc has come a long way. 

Although he may have initially been drawn to JOUr
nul ism to meet that pretty girl who worked for the uni
vcr 1ty 's paper, Werde's c pcncnccs since graduatmg 
from the university less than 10 years ago have helped 
him become a successful writer. 

"I've been blcs ·ed to be able to tr.lVel a httlc b1t and 
meet ·orne fascmatmg people," he says. 

But one of U1c most fascmatmg p<.:oplc Werdc ha 
met a ion • hts way, was the edt tor at The Rc trw whl'n he 
\Hotc Ius first colunu1. he IS the g1rl Werdl' wanted to 
meet. 

" n1at gtrl is Heather," he says wtth a smtle a he 
pomts across the room. "1 momcd her." 

lie laugh .. 
"I told you life ts Ji.m11y." 



Housing ''~~H~ou~s~in~g~ 
~M~a~d~is~on~D~ri~,e~T~o~"~n~ho~u~,c~fo~r~rc~• u~t.~ House~ for rent on desirable Easr 

38R, t BA, \\ 'D, D " · entral air. Park Place. 11302- 4 pers. permit , wid, 
garage, 900/monlh. deck, dish" asher, a/c, 1600/ mo. 

call Sue 302-753-9800 1122 1- 4 person permit, wid , ale, 
1600/mo. ontact 

Houses on Prospect. .J students pennn mark 1 u~ara )Rhoo.com with que tions 
Washer' Dryer, porch. deck. 52ll-7765 or to rent the houses. 

3 bdm1 hou,e one block trom Dcerpark. 
CIA. Avail June I 1, I JOO month 

(3021 X'lJ-4211 

I School Lane G•rd~n Apb. No" lcasmg 
2 bedrOl>m 2 bath lllllh Pnvaie 

entrance For more inforp1auon. call 
(302) 73 -9222 or Enml 

bbu.nonra s ·hll<>lioneapl com 

I HOUSES ~EAR j\t.\J"' ST. 83-1-3026.1 

Great llous~~ for Gr~at Students. 
3 and .j hedrO<>ms. 

located dll"' lu camru 
e-matl for li ... t blu~henrt!ntal~ d aol_~('lnl 

OPEi'i APAR1"1 '\T!! 
for June and Jul). 5.102 l nh ourt. 1 

hdrm/ person a l both . ontnct \lntt 
610--116-6253 

Courtyards Summer uhlet Lo l..mg pn
vatc bed & bath Pmkmg, L.mnJI).htgh 

spc:cd mtcmct. qmet n:>omae ... Rent 

$450- all mdustH and ncgouahl ' 
Em01l cmtlyk r1 udcl e!lu 

Stlldcnt Rentals (30212.1<}-( ~b-

£-louses for rent. 181 !\ladison Dr. -1 
BR, I bath,AC, WfO. 76!-91 17 for 

details. 

eat, clean 2 and 3 bdrm houses 
zoned for 3-4 peopk Avai l June I, l'r 
lease, no pets., grass cut incl, til not 
included, sec dep rcq Pis provide the 

II of people in your group & email 
llvlnlargercntal(a >noJ.com or call 

737-0868 for more info. 

Houses next to campu<. 369-1288. 

2 furnished room a' ail , from J unr I 
to mid-A ugu t. All inclusil e rent, 

kitchen, \\ ID, internet. cable. parking. 
gym & pool, A , prh:lfe bathroom. 
Renr Is \'ER n go tinble- make no 

offer, "e'll \IOrk \\hou. 
jtnrdfolu udrl.edu (631) SS..>- ]6.1. 

Help Wanted 
B.monli~r' \\ .mt~d .100 d4) pol :ntinlno 
c p~ncncc necc~sar'). rrammg pro' td d. 

~tl0-96: -!l. JO ext 175 

Hmng Stud~nt p.>mtcrs forom ·n for 
'ummer .. o ~'I'· needed. ~rf,>mlon< 
bt'nuse<. ad' ancement ''Pl'<'nunlll<''· 

"or ,,ut. tJe " tllher . rodent> f ,,m •• ct 
Plul '1' _ph1l ~ thu ~du ,,r " 1--qq_l Q2 

P.ut~ume 'L'"T'\ ,~r n~eJed for bu.' tun,·h 
:-.hit"t at do\\ nli."~'' 11 re~taurant 

Ca,anaugh' II T1m ~>~t>-400- . 

L<x-al I'<"' I md ,pa -omp:m~ "nl1 
,ummer !'<blll<'n. <'pen \\e \\llllT3m 

f<'r ca,hter <hen;.~al anal)zer .1.: 

".~rehou'e dm er Pa1 '' 7-11 ~r 
hour \\lth a sp~.; wl tullh''lfl rt:tmhur.-:e

mt:nt prL)g_ram For an C'\cttm_. 
fast-pa<cd >UOlJ\lCr. Call :12-1-1999 

a 1.. for Ge()rgta 

Henry\ Btkc easonal Mcchamc and 
ales No" H1rtng full-ume seasonal 

Mecham.: ales. Must ha'e mechamcal 
apuudc. Appltcants should have previ
ous bikeshop cxpcnence m both sa les 
and sen tee. Pay commensurate with 

expenence. Interested apphcants should 
call [302) 235-1300 or c-mml: 

nck,(a henrysb1ke.com 

Camp Counselors- Gain va luable 
expenence while havmg the ~ununer of 

a lifetime! Counselors needed for all 
activt ucs. App ly online at 
www.pmefotcstcamp.com 

FREE RE T. 22 yr. old professional 
male Ill wheelchair seek ing help with 

persona l care, mom and nigbt, 5-6 
days wk, for free ren t in 2 OR apt M/ F. 

onll!CI mrosc67@ya hoo.com 

on 1ain t .. in '\e 1 ark, 0 Ia" are 
11 irh xcellenr p'ro, imil') to the 

l nhcrsi~. l'art..ing " ' ailahle. Perfocr 
for . tud nts. Rapid opportuniries and 
pn~ in rea r .• raning rare 9/hr plus 

incenri\ e and or bon use~. Contact 
I -LL Ol>-30.1-4642 

Fratemitie - ororirie Clubs
Studenr roup> Earn 1000- 2000 

this s mrstrr 11ith a pro, en a rupus 
Fundra:i er 3 hour; fundrai ing C\'ent. 
Our free program nutke fundrais ing 
ea ~ \\itb no risks. Fu ndrBisin g dutcs 
arr filling qui kl~. •o get \\itb. I he pro-

gram! It "orks. Conract 
ampusfundrnl cr nt 888-913-3238 

or visit 
wwn.campusfundroiser.co m 

Join th e industry leader in ca rpet & 
upholstery cleaning and create a ne1~· 

fu ture. S ta nley Steemer will t each yo u 
skills to adva nce in n career with 
unlimited oppornmities. We ar~ 
searching for people who enjoy 

working with tbe public. Earn au 
excellent income along with attractive 

benefits. Must have a good driving 
record. Stanley Stccmcr docs bnck
groud checks and drug screening. 

Plcuse fa x resume to (302) 322-5585. 

PREG A T? LATE AND 
WORRIED? 

Pregnancy testing, options counseling . 
nnd cont raccptio,n available through 
Studen t hen lth Service GYN C linic. 
For informnfion or nn appoinhnent 

cn ll831-8035 Mon-Fri. 8:30- 12 nnd l -
4pm. Confidential Services. 

pencer Dunkley's Rungr)' Student 
Athlct~s affordable Moving and 

Storage (302) 275-0100. 

STUDENT HEALTH SERVICE 
TELEPHO E COMME T LINE
CaU the "comment line" wit h ques
tions, comments, and/or suggestions 

about our services. 831 -4898. 

Lifeguards wanted for summer 2005 
ewurk and surrounding areas, flexi

ble hours and top p:ty. 
www.a mspools.com or cull 

302-234-8112. 

Docs God Ex ist? 
The most important ques tion in the 

world! · 

Kate Rodgers : YES: 
Richurd 1-lunlcy: NO. 

A debate; Wed., May 4, Room 101 
Brown Lab, 7-9pm, refreshments 
afterwards. Dr. Rodgers and Dr. 

Hanley are colleagues in the UD's 
Department of Philosophy. Sponsored 

by Catholic Scholars at the UD, the 
Dept. of Philosphy, Secular Student 
Alliance, Pro-Life Vanguard, and 

Student Advocation Values & 
Equnlity (SAVE). 

Call831-6551 for more info. 

Unexpected pregnancy? You don' t 
have to abort. atllollc Scholars can 

offer a better choice. Call Rae 
S tabosz, 831-655 I or Kate Rogers, 

831-8480. 

ADORE 
250 Pcrl,tns tudent Cenlet 

Newark, D • 197 16 

Your Advisors. 

831-27711 
HOURS 

Mon., Wed., Thur. I 0-5 
Tues., Fri. (dead lines) I 0-3 

Chi Om~ga sisters- Have a great ti me 
at Greek Games! We love you! 

Love, 
- Yotlr Advisors 

A Philadelphia University MBA 
your ticket to the world. 

Students from around the country are pursuing their 

MBA at Philadelphia University. How about you? 

Apply now to the One-Year Day MBA Program. Call 

215.951.2943 or visit us at www.PhilaU.edufgraduate 

#[ just came back from the most 

amazing business trip to India with my 

MBA class.* 

Classroom theory came to life for 

me as I got to experience the culture of 

one of the world's most dynamic mar

ketplaces. I wouldn't have missed this 

for the world." 
JENNIFER RICHARDS (pictured far left) 
MBA, PHILADELPHIA UNIVERSITY '05, BS, 

SUNY-BROCKPORT '04 

*An international business trip is part of the 
curriculum for each MBA student. Previous 

destinations have included Shanghai, Milan, 
Prague, Warsaw and the Czech Republic. 

School House Lane & Henry Avenue • Philadelphia. PA 19144-5497 • 215.951.2700 • www.PhilaU.edu 
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Delaware falls hard to No. 4 Princeton 
B RA I G PTA 
A.s.uHaut S/'(Jrh EJttor 

The women 's lacros ·e team cou ld 
have used Tue day night's game versus 
No. 4-ranked Princeton a a mass1ve 
momentum butlder going into the 
Colonial A thletic A sociation playo fTs 
Instead, the Hens sufTered their worst loss 
.dating back to March of 2003, in a disap
pointing_fa rewell to the team 's five sen
Iors. 

The game sta1icd, progressed and 
ended in bleak fashion for Delaware as 
the Tigers ( 10-3, 5- l Ivy League) jumped 
out to a quick 3-0 lead in under seven 
minutes, ended the first half up 6-1 and 
exp loded in the second half, coming 
away wi th a 16-3 victory. 

On a day when Delaware (8-6, 4-3 
AA) honored its five seni ors, sloppy 

play and more disappointingly unintelli
gent play overshadowed the day 's fes tiv
ities. 

Seniors Kelly 0 ' onnor, Allison 
Lynch, Becky Rausa, Lindsey Greer and 
Erin Edell were hon red over the public 

ddress system before the ga me. 
Following all the cheers however, th e 
Hens came out seemingly Oat the first 
live minutes of the game. 

"I don ' t know what happened," 
Edell sa id . "We definitely wanted it , the 

;;seniors were all pumped, but we just fell 
apart." 

sconng mix 
The leading Pnnceton scorer, JUnior 

attacker Olach1 Opara, led the way w1th 
four goal ofT the bench. 

Her most impressive goal, and per
haps the most rema1kable netting of the 
day, took place when Opara got the ball at 
midfield. After p1cking up a ground ball, 
Opara scooted down the right side of the 
field, weaving through Delaware defend
ers, when everal feet before the goa l she 
juked right and drove len to the goa l, 
spun around and sho t the ball thJough the 
legs of Hen's goalkeeper Patrice Hughes, 
givi ng the Tigers an 11-3 lead. 

The goal was the last 

leammg expencnce. 
The Hens wi ll come away tn the 

shellacking havmg leam ed to play 
smarter and more sound lacro se. 

Delaware tumed the ball over a 
shocking 32 times, almost double its
game-average of 18. Princeton carlllot 
receive all the credit for great defense, 
however. rrant passes and lack of hustle 
were key reasons for the Hens' ineptitude 
to control possession of the ba ll. 

"You are never going to wi n when 
you comm it over 30 tumo vers," 
Ciarrocca sa id. " We cou ldn ' t stand the 

double team, they pressured 
us every time and we fo lded." 

shot Hughes saw as she was 
pull ed for freshman Jess 
Dibelka. 

WOMEN'S 

LACROSSE 

When you lose the 
tumover battle with a minus
eight margin and you take 20 
less shots than your opponent, Fir t-year head coach 

Kim Ciarrocca was disap-
pointed in her team's performance and 
she blamed mental errors for the brunt of 
13-goal drubbing. 

"We just had a mental lapse," 
Cia iTocca said. " We have the playofTs 
coming up, and we're all exci ted about 
that, but that doesn' t mean we ca n look 
past the fourth-ranked team in the 
nation ." 

The AA playofT bid marks the 
first time that the Hens have qualified for 
the toumament in their four years in the 
conference. 

it is goi ng to be a recipe for 
self-des tructive play. 

" It felt like there were more black 
jerseys out there," Edell sa id. "We were 
spendihg so much of our energy on 
defen e that we didn ' t have any for when 
we were on offense." 

The loss ex tends Princeton 's domi
nance over Delaware with to 16-0 record 
in as many yea rs. 

The Hens wi ll now look to the AA 
toumament, opening at HofstTa on April 

· 30. ln the teams' last meeting, the Pride 
squeaked by the Hens 11 -9. 

The Hens were systematica lly dis
sected. No single Tiger stood above the 
rest as a staggering I 0 players got into the 

The loss to the Tigers, which would 
have been a boost for the team had it been 
a win, instead will now be use I as a 

"Now we just need to fo cus on 
Hofstra ," iarr cca said. " We need to be 
ready to play, I thin.k we' ll bounce back." 

THE REV IEW/Doug Shields 

The No.I6-ranked Delaware women's lacrosse team fell16-3 to No.4-
ranked Princeton '1\Jesday night. 

No. 19 Hens set for 
regular season finale 

BY JAY PASSARELLA 
Staff Reporter 

The men' lacrosse tea m, coming off its first 
o lonial A thletic A ·socia ti on regular season titl e 

s ince joining the conference, is preparing to finish 
its season with a non-conference game aga inst St. 
John ' Saturday night at Rullo Stadium. 

Delaware (9-4, 4- 1 AA) clinched its first 
CAA regu lar-season title Ia t Sa turday with a win 
-over Drexel. lt wa the final ga me of co nference 
play, a11d the Hens now look to their fina l regula r 
caso n ga me, a non -conference home co ntes t 

aga inst St. John 's (3-1 0 0-6 ECAC) . 
The Hens fa ced off aga inst Ya le on 

Wednesday ni ght , but the game was ca nce led a t 
ha lftime due to inc lement wea ther. 

This season has been one of the mos t success
fu l in recent memory for Delaware. The team has 
teadily improved s in ce its move to the AA in 

2002, taking three years to go from worst to first in 
the conference. They' ll host thei r first home play
off game sin ce 2000 when Hofstra vis it s on May 4. 

The Hens have clone so in convinci ng fas hi on, 
winning five of their last s ix game . 

"We ' re pl ay ing well and getting the job done 
no matter w hat the circumstances are," sa id head 
coach Bob Shilling law, comm entin g on th e Hens' 
recent run. 

Delawa re a lso comes into this ga me ranked 
nationally for the second time this season. Both 
the United States Intercol legiate Lacrosse 
A. soc iation and lnside Lac rosse Magazine have 
the Hens ranked No. 19 in th eir poll . 

A trio of mid fielders leads the I lens this sea
n. Sen ior Dave Powers leads the team with 24 

goa ls, fo llowed by senior Joe Trentzsch and soph
omore Jordan Hall , who both have 21. 

Trentzsch leads the CAA in goals per ga me, 
whil e Hall is the league leader in points per ga me. 
Sophomore attacker am Howa rd leads the con
fe rence in ass ists per ga me. 

Also c ntributing for the Hens is fres hman 
attacker Vincent Giordano , who won CAA R ok ie 
of the Week for the third time thi s season this past 
week . He currentl y has 12 goa ls on the season. 

"Vi nce is just a big strong offensive player," 
Shilling law sa id . " He's a hard shooter. When he 
gets hi hands free and gets a shot on cage it 
tough to defend." 

These p layers have helped lead Delaware to 
the top of the conference in most offensive cate
gories. The Hens currentl y lead the CAA in goa ls 
per game, ass ists per game and points per game. 

"The key has been our players," Shi lling law 
aid . " We have several threats offensive ly. Joe 

Trentszch is an excellent scorer. Jordan Hall ha 
been crea ting a lot of opp01iut1iti es, and Cam 
Howard is having a phenomenal season at attack." 

t. John 's is on the opposite side of the spec
trum a it come into Saturday 's game having lost 
its last seven games, and have struggled all season. 
Their last win came on March 16 aga inst Hartford. 

Saturday's gam e comes ns a buffer between 
conference play and the playoffs. A game such as 
this may not eem important to the Hens postsea-

TilE REVIEW/File Pho10 
Members of the Delaware men's lacrosse 
team celebrate during a game earlier this 
year. The Hens have clinched their first
ever CAA regular season title. 

son chances, but Shill ing law doesn ' t see it that 
way. 

" We have to look at a ll s ituations here. Every 
ga me is important, especially if we don't win the 
tournnm cnt," he sa id. "They're go ing to look at us 
for an at- large bid for the NCAAs." 

Shi ll inglaw also emphasized the tea m getting 
hot at th e ri ght time: 

" It is important. We have to be on a ll cylin
ders. We have to be playing as a really good team 
thi s time of year. 

"We want to do more then just win the regu lar 
season title," he sa id . "We want to win the tour
nament and get to theN AAs." 

Softball extends streak 
to five with victories 

continued fTom page B6 

playing my game," a id Morris. 
" I just felt more comfortable at 
the plate then usua l today, and it 
worked out for me." 

All ison Borchers, freshman 
second baseman for the li ens, 
put her team on the board early 
after .receiving a lead- fT wa lk, 
reach 1 ng second ba e on a sacri
fice bunt, and running to third on 
a wi ld p1tch, before Trayn01 
knocked her 1n wi th a double to 
centerfie ld . 

Morns then hu ·tied for a 

triple to send Traynor home, and 
then scored herself on a fielding 
error by Rutgers' shortstop. 

That was more then enough 
run supp rt as Joseph threw 
three hitl ess innings, striking out 
three and walking on ly one. 
Jones then ca me 111 to retnc s1x 
batters, recording one strike out. 

There were seven freshman 
starters 111 the evening game on 
Tuesday, wh1ch oach Ferguson 
says is a good taste of thmgs to 
come. 

" I ' m seeang more depth on 
the team every game:· she sa1d. 
" It 's nice to know that we huvc a 

lot of promise for the future." 
Even after the loss of 

Joseph , the Hens did not miss a 
beat as they took both games in 
a doubleheader a t Bucknell 
Wednesday afternoon. After 
blowing out the Bison in th e lirsl 
game 11-4, the ll ens won the 
second game by a score of 5-3, 
extcnclmg their wtn streak to 
five games 

The Hens look to keep with 
the1r wummg ways as they will 
host Towson thts weekend. 

Weekend Preview 
This weekend will include turning points for several university teams. Some will 

face conference rivals , others will begin the long haul of training and others wi ll vie 
for their confcre11Ce titles. . 

The football team will hold its Blue and White Scrimmage Saturday at noon. The 
Hens finished last season on a low note, when William and Mary overturned a three
touchdown Delaware lead to oust the defending champs in the quartert1nals of the 
NCAA Div. 1-AA playoffs. 

The scrimmage is open to the public and players will sign aut aphs after the 
game. Adult tickets will cost five dollars and youth tickets, anyone under the age of 
17, wil l cost three dollars. 

The women's lacrosse team will travel to l [ofstra on Salurday for lhe Colonial 
Athletic Association tournament 

The Hens (8-6, 4-3 CAA) are the No. 16-ranked tcanl in the country, according 
to the Intercollegiate Women's Lacrosse Coach Association. 

Delaware will look to avenge an 11-9 loss to Hofstra fi:om April 3. 
·The baseball team begins a three-game series against CAA rival Willian1 & Mary 

on Friday, hoping to gain moment11m against conference teams. 
The Hens , 8-5 in conference play, have played their best baseball against CAA 

opponents and the Tribe only bold a 7-ll CAA record. 
The softball team will play two games against second place Towson beginning 

on Saturday. in the hopes of moving their CAA record up to .500 on the season. 
Senior pitcher Jehn Joseph, who was hil by a pitch that broke her arm against 

Rutgers Tuesday, will not be able to play against Towson this weekend. 

- Compiled hy Greg Price 

UD skating program 
nationally recognized 

BY MATT JANUS 
Stt>/1 Rrport,.,. 

As 69-ycar-old Ron Ludington s its on hi s 
Hollywood-s ty le chair labeled "Luddy's Throne" 
ice-side at U1e F red Rust Icc Arena, he sees as 
many as 20 people on the icc at once. As he shou ts 
instructions o ut to a pairs skating duo, he is a lso 
helping a nother pupil attempting to perfect a 
triple-ax le jump. 
· He is the man whose attention almost every
one on the icc wa nts. Such is life for the 1999 
World Figure Skating Hall of Fame inductee who 
has built one of the elite figure skating programs in 
the wo rld a t a schoo l where the sports programs on 
the whole toil at the mid-major level. 

It wasn't always this way. Before hi s arriva l 
in 1987 the university skating program, located 
ri ght next to Delaware Stadium, was an instruc
tional fa cility for student and the commun ity. 

Ludington , w ho formerly coached in 
Wilmington, was wooed to Newark after e ight of 
his skaters qualified for the 1984 Olympi s and 
two meda led. 

" Mr. Ludington was brought here to build this 
program and take it to the hi ghest level," ays Jeff 
Schneider, a skating instructor and health and 
nutriti on scientist with the program. 

Since hi s arrival on campus Ludington has 
done precisel y that. · 

ta rting with the winter games of 1988, there 
has no t been a Winter Olympics without a skater 
w ith ti e to Delaware invo lved. 

Skaters such as Oksana Baiul, Tara Lipmskt, 
and Johnny Weir have a ll train ed in Ne' ark. 

In January of thi s year the hst of successes 
continued. Kimmic Mci ssnc1 placed tlmd in the 
State Farm U .. Nationa l hampionships followed 
by a fourth place finish 111 the International Skat1ng 
Union's World Junior Finals 111 March . Mc1ssner, 
15, is considered in many skating c1rcle to be on 
the verge of g reatness 111 women's kallng. 

Part of the reason for all of the success ha~ 
been the program 's flcxibillly 

" ot many facilities arc able to o!lcr tra111111 g 
111 patrs, free s tyle and icc dancmg. chnctder says . 

"Most will specialize in one and maybe offer some 
of another. We can offer all three at the highest 
level." 

Another reason the program has gained so 
much recognition is because it was designed to 
include more than just on-icc training. 

There is a biochcmics lab connected to the ice 
rink . inside ideas arc introduced by the universi
ty 's College of Health and Nursing Sciences in an 
attempt to improve the scient ific end of figure 
skating. 

One idea which came to fruition in the lab and 
wi ll be released to the public soon is a skate 
designed to lessen st ress on a kater's lower body 
after jumps. 

The design originated from J1m Richards, the 
associate dean of the ollege of Health and 
Nursing Sciences. Accordmg to Dustin Bruening, 
a graduate as istant to Richards, the new skate has 
a hinge on the ankle. This al lows for the skater's 
ankle to absorb the brunt of Impact when they land 
on the icc after a jump. 

"The ankle-absorbing impact will save the 
rest of the lower body, like the knees, h1ps and 
lower back, from having to," Bruening says. "The 
ank le, when able to give a ltttle. IS less prone to 
inJury." 

There 1s also a program for skaters who are 
enrolled as students at the un1versitv to become 
coaches after graduation. · 

"Not all of our kids can compete at the world 
class level, but they a ll love skatmg," Ludington 
says. "Th1s program a ll ows for them to stay 
involved in U1c sport.'' 

Dcsp1le all of the recognitton, Ludmgton says 
1t 1s the kids that still make his job meaningful. He 
is proud of what he h3s accomphshcd over hts 
career and what he has built at the umversity, but 
prouder std I of the number of p 'Ople whose hvcs 
he has touched 

" I enJOY gludu1g young ones through evcry
thmg, not just skating," he say· "We want to 
make vou u better skater, hut we want to help you 
as a person as "ell That s important too " 

: ( . 



figure skating 
architect still going strong 
• Men's lax previ w 
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Commentary 
BOB THURLOW 

Say it ain't 
so, Lenny 

IP''!!I!''"!!II!"!!I hen l heard the new , I 
almost threw up. 

I mean, it couldn't be 
true, right? He 's my fayonte 

player on my favorite .team and there i 
absolutely no way that everything I kno\\ 
about him could be a lie, is there? 

At least that ' \Vhat I ihought until 
my sanity was questioned over the week
end with the allegations that one of m) 
heroes not only took steroids, but gam
bled on baseball. 

Say it ain't so, Lenny. Say it ain't o. 
And what sickens me is not that 

Lenny Dykstra, the all- tar centerfielder 
for my 1993 Philadelphia Philhe 
(arguably the only good ba eball team in 
Philadelphia during my lifetime) could 
have taken steroids, because l have pret
ty much acknowledged that most players 
at some point in there career have taken 
some fonn of a supplement. What ick
ens me is that he is once again being 
accused of gambling on the game, and 
that is something that is frowned upon by 
the league. I don't approve of it , there are 
worse things a player can do than that in 
my opinion, but unfortunately the league 
doesn't listen to my opinions very fre
quently, 

You can hit your wife, take massive 
amounts of drugs or assault a fan and 
you' ll still be loved, but throw some 
money down on a game and you can kiss 
your baseball career goodbye. Just ask 
Pete Rose. 

An even a better example is 
"Shoele~s" Joe Jackson. His final season 
for the White Sox in I 919 is almost par
allel to Dykstra's year in I 993, especial
ly because both players ended up playing 
for the losi ng side in the World Series. 
The Sox lost to the Cincinnati Reds 
whereas the Phils fell to the Blue Jays 
who won their second straight title. 

However, tl1e interesting thing in 
both players' cases is that both of them 
led their teams in the playoffs. Jackson 
batted .375 in the Series while leading his 
team in home runs and RBls and did not 
commit an error while "Nai ls" batted 
.378 and led his team in homers, RBis 
and stolen ba es (also no errors). 

The point is that neither of the play
ers played like they were making any 
money, aside from the salary being paid 
to them from their respective organiza
tion . Here is where the sim ilarities 
between these two greats end. 

It was proven· that Jackson accepted 
m ncy for his role in the "B lack Sox" 
Scandal, but Dykstra's story is much 
more interesting. 

In 1991 he was accused of gambling 
on baseball, but then-commissioner Fay 
Vincent 1nvc ligated the charge and 
found nothing. Dykstra was then routine
ly investigated for the rest of his career, 
which Ia ted until 1996, and nothing was 
ever found . 

So why would a new party arise 
claiming to have information that the 
c-ommissioner's office fail to uncover in 
the early 90s? And 1 hate to add this, but 
I will anyway: Does it even matter? 

In theory, yes, it does matter because 
the league wants to deter thi from hap
pening in the future, but in all practicali
ty it will do nothing but remove one of 
two shining moments, the other being 
when the Phillies won their only World 
Series on the back of Pete Rose in 1980, 
from the lea t-successful franchise in the 
history of American sports. 

The hard-nosed spirit of the team in 
1993 is something that drew fans in from 
around th e league, not just around 
Philadelphia, and one of the main charac
ters from that team has been successfully 
defaced, taking away some of the team 's 
original luster. And yeah, I know he has 
only been a cused of these actions, but 
thi country dwell. on claims like these. 
An accusation is almost a good a a con
viction, especially against a celebrity. 

So now Ptijlly fans are once again 
left to pick up the pieces with no definite 
con alation coming with this year's 
quad and nothing too promising in the 

future. 
How does one title, two gamblers 

and 9,825 los es in 111 seasons sound'/ 
ounds like the Phillies. 

Boh Thurlow rs the Senior Sport Editor .,. 
for The Revie11~ Send questrons, com
ment.~ and a ho'< ofti.vsues to htlwr
low@1udel.cdu 

t:orgeAIIen 
1934. Luis Aparicio 
1947- Jim Ryun 
J952 ·Oak Emnhan.lt 
1970 - Andre Aga~si 

Thre Hens sign pro contracts 
8\ BOB l'lll!Rl.O" 

>rt; F.J11m· 

For tim:<' f<.Hmc:r llll.'lllbu. or thl.' 
Delaware fiJ<.1tboll team. , lond.l\ ~.·ould ntH 
c me ·oon en ugh. 

"It. \\as a r~alh !tin~ 
weekend, .. sa1d defcnsl\ c 
end hns Moone. 
.. unda) ''as a pr~tl) 
emouonal da\." 

But It\\ as all worth it 
for the defenst\ e triO, 
fondoe Da' i , 1dne\ 

Haugnbrook and Moone)-, 
as thev all found thell'l
seh es-wtth an rL con
tract unda_ mght. 

"Th~ G1nnt · 
me tn the ~ixth round right 
after the)· drafted ·ric r-----
Moore (DE from Florida 
t),'' ~1oone) ·aid. "! had 

depth chart of e\ Cf) team 
laying out m front of me 
and I actualh ·ro · ed 
them off m:r ·list nght 
before the\ .:ailed.'' 

How~Yer. the posi
tion foone' "til take on 
the team tS ·le than per
fect, as the Gtants already 
ha\C a decent defensiYe 
line and they added two 
more m the draft 

added to thil r ster in New York, greatly 
ho\1. tmg his chances, and he joins former 
II 'n standout Jason Nerys in the Big Apple. 

" It's wetrd because the Jets weren't one 
of the teams that's really 
showed interest in him," 
Mooney said. "But I'm 
excited because I'll proba
bly get to see him a lot 
because we'll be in the arne 
area." 

Haugabrook, the former 
defensive captain, enters a 
positive si tuati on in 
Nashvi lle because the Titans 
recently underwent a team 
overhaul, so although · 
Tennessee picked up three 
defensive backs this week
end, there are plenty job 
opportunities in the ountry 
Mu ic capital of the world. 

Each of the players are 
now faced with the ta k of 
venturing to their ne-.y 
homes in the upcom ing 
weeks to meet with their 
future employers - a move 
which wi ll be easy for 
Mooney who hails from 
Huntington, N.Y. 

"Hearing from the Giants 
was a load off my shoul
ders," he said. "I was watch
ing the draft with my par
ents and they were just 
ecstatic." 

Joining the profe siona l 
ranks isn't the players' fina l 
goal, which is a ladder they 

st ill must climb, but a week of suffering has 
taken them to the next step. 

"I'm gomg to be 
playing belnnd Michael 
Strahan, o it's gomg to Former Delaware players 
be a reall} good opportu- Sidney Haugabrook (top) and 
nity to learn about the Mondoe Davis 
game," he said. 

The other two players are moving into 
better settings. 

Davis signed as an ins1de linebacker 
with the Jets and Haugabrook signed with the 
Tennessee Titans. 

"Mondoe" was the only new linebacker 

"The worst thing was being in the dark 
for the whole process," Mooney said . "I've 
talked to Mondoe and Sidney and they ' re 
both really excited, too." 

THE REV lEW/Chris Pnhcy 
Junior catcher Brian Valichka slides safely into second base during Delaware's 
16-4 rout of Div. II Wilmington Thesday. 

UD bats light up in 
rout of Wilmington 

BY MATT JANUS 
Staff Reporter 

While Tuesday's match-up on the base
ball diamond between Wilmington and 
DelawaTe may not have been as big a mis
match as, say, David vs. Goliath, it was at the 
very least a clear example of two schools on 
two very different playing levels. 

The Div. I Hens knew Div. 11 Wilmington 
would be looking to make a statement when 
they came to Bob Hannah ta.dium . And as 
good teams do, Delaware crushed any hope 
the Wildcats bad early, scoring six runs in the 
econd inning en route to a 16-4 victory. The 

Hens ( 19-19, 8-5 Colonial Athletic 
Association) took advantage of both a solid 
one-run, U1ree-hit pitching perform-
ance from sophomore starter Chad 

fam1 system he retumed to the program serv
ing as an assistant coach with Delaware in 
200 1. 

It was obviou his return 011 Tuesday was 
special to him. 

"lt was definitely good to come ba k," 
August said. "Coming in l didn't really know 
what to expect. I was actually pretty nervous, 
I felt almost like a player before U1e game. I 
had to actually calm myself down to keep the 
players from getting over-ex itcd ." 

Delaware manager Jim Sherman knew 
exactly the feelmgs August experienced. 
Sherman managed Wilmington from 1986-
1995, before returning to Delaware. 

"I feel bad for him because I know he 
couldn't use hi best arms against 
us," Sherman said. "He wants to 

Kerfoot (2-2) and a strong wind 
which was blowing out to lefi fi.cld. BASEBALL 

Kerfoot held Wilmington hit
le s for the ftr t ·5 1/3 innings, sur- --,.,.,.,-,----,---
renderin the only run he allowed Wildcats 4 

win this game because we're the 
big Div. 1 school and because he 
was here, but he did the right th ing. 
As a manager you have to do 
what's right, and that's giving your 
team the best chance to wi n confer-on an infield single with two out in .H_e_n_s ___ I_6 __ _ 

the s ixth . 
Delaware, on the other hand, had five 

home run on the day, including the first two 
of the season by senior third baseman Ryan 
Graham. 

"Right now we're hitting the ball pretty 
good," said Graham, whose first homer capped 
the six-run second, and who e second was 
good for his fi.rst career grand slam. ''Our pht
losophy as hitters is to always I ok for the ball 
up. When you see the ball and make a good 
swing, oftentimes good things will happen." 

Wilmington, who is in a dog fight to qual
ify for their conference tournament, never real
ly stood a chance as U1cy were forced to pitch 
by committee in order t avoid wasting any
one' arm in a non-conference game. 

"To compete with a team at this lcYel we 
have to be able to usc our one and two pitch
ers," said Wilmington manager Brian August. 
"We wanted lo show that we can compete with 
a team like this, but w1thout the arms 1t was 
JUSt too much of an uphill battle." 

August, in h)s first ycat at Wilmington, 
played at Delaware in the mtd I 990s. At1er 
spcndmg thrc years in the New York Yankees 

ence games. . 
"Auggie will do a great job there, [ have 

no doubt in my mind about that. His personal
ity will allow those kids to achieve nothing 
less than excellence.'' 

Shennan was equa lly optimistic abot1t his 
team, which at 19- I 9 reached the .500 mark 
for the first time since March 16. 

"We arc feeling real good about the way 
we arc hitting the ba ll right now," Sherman 
said. "We played well over the weekend 
against Old Dominion and that certa inly car
ried over today." 

Dcluware journeys out of conference once 
more again ·t George Washington on Thur day 
before hosting a crit ical three-game series with 
William & Ma1y over the weekend. 

With an 8-5 conference mark, the Hens 
currently sit at third place in the AA. The top 
SIX schools qualtfy for the AA toumame~t in 
late May. 

Wilham & Mary, 7-11 in the AA, was 
ptckcd by many to finish second and must 
make up some ground if they are to be a fa tor. 

TfiE REVIEW/File Photo 
Defensive lineman Chris Mooney (No. 92) signed a con
tract with the New York Giants Sunday. Primarily a 
defensive tackle at Delaware, Mooney will move to end. 

Softball wins 
fifth straight 

BY BRIAN CJTINO 
Srajf Repm ret 

Senior Jenn Joseph and jun
ior Lindsay Jones combined to 
throw a no-hitter Tuesday after

. noon at Delaware Field in the 
second game of a douhlehcadcr 
agains t Rutgers. 

The no-hitter by Joseph and 
Jones w~s the thirteenth in the 
team's hi story, and the first to 
occur s ince Kristi O'Connell 
blanked Boston University in 
May of2000. 

Joseph pitched three near
perfect innings for the Hens, 
allowing on ly a leadoff walk in 
the .third inning. 

She was removed from the 
game in the bottom of the third 
inning at1er breaking her arm 
after being hit by a pitch. 

Joseph said she was disap
pointed to leave the game, but 
honored to be a part of 
"Delaware softball history. " 

"Knowing that you're part 
of something so much greater 
than your elf makes it so much 
more special," Joseph stated in 
an e-mail message. 

oming in to relief in the 
fourth inning, Jones picked up 
where Joseph left off, retiring 
six traight batters and complet
ed the no-hitter. 

Head coach B.J. Ferguson 
was pleased with her team, and 
aid she wasn't surprised to sec 

her two pitchers shut down the 
opposition. 

"It's nice to see Jcnn and 
Lindsay get the no-hitter," she 

said. ..When a team sees two 
pitcht:l" like that in one game 
who both have differe11t styles, 
it's goi ng to be hard to hit the 
ball." 

Delaware improved its 
record to 24-20 by taking both 
games of the afternoon from the 
Big East Conference Rutgers. 

The I lens started the after
noon strong, posting four runs in 
the first inning to take a decisive 
6-1 victory in the opening game 
of the day. 

Freshman designated hitter 
Barbara Traynor drove in two 
runs, and went two for four in 
the game. She was supported on 
the other side by sophomore 
pitcher arolynn Sloat, who 
gave up only one earned run on 
four hits through six innings 
pitched. 

The team only got better as 
the afternoon progressed, domi
nating the nightcap with a mer
ciless R-0 victory, while aga in 
scoring early with five runs 
through the first two innings. 
The game was called halfway 
through the fi.fth inning in accor
dance with the eight run 
"mercy" rule. 

Freshman designated hitter 
Melissa Morris got her second 
tart of the year and did not dis

appoint, going two for three 
with two runs batted in and one 
nm cored. 

.. The team did really well 
today and I was relaxed and 

see SOFTBALL page B~ 

rHL REVl[;W/hle Photo 
Junior Lindsay Jone (above) and enior Jenn Jo eph 
combined for a no-hitter in the second game of The day' 
doublehead r against Rutgers. 
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